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· ,OAlll Y fGYP.T14N 
An Anniversary for Old Main 
By Margaret Perez 
Old Main ce lebrates 80 ye ars 
on (he SIU campus next month, 
occasioning a lOOk back at the Uni -
versity' s history. 
It's had a tremulous, though ul-
timately triumph am. his tory - from 
controve rsy over where it should 
be located to its c urrent position 
as a progre ssive and resPected 
institution of hip;her learning. 
It took a bank failure and much 
string-pulling to put the s chool in 
business back in 1869, sa ys William 
A. Pitkin . associate professor of 
history. 
After the Civil War. Southern 
Illinois wanted a teacher-training 
institution. Carbondale had had Car -
bondale College, which began hold-
ing classes about 1859. and then 
Southern Illinoi s College, located 
on (he s ite of the prese nt Lincoln 
School. But, says Pitkin . the are a 
"found the se schools inadequate. " 
Whe n the fir s t agitati0Q... ~o build 
a new sc hool began a nUVlber of 
towns in the are a wante d 'i t. Du -
Quoin offe r e d its city park\ as a 
site. Centr a lia m ade a particularl y 
s trong bid. " In fact, s ays P itkin, 
" if it hadn 't been for the failure 
of the bank s in Ce ntra lia a[ the 
[i me of the controve r sy , the c ampus 
might well be loc ate d the r e today ... • 
One of Carbonda le ' s selling points 
wa s it s loc atio n on the Illinoi s Ce n-
tra) Railroad. More imJXlrta nr. its 
se ll e r . was the Civil War ge ne ral 
J ohn A, Loga n. Pitkin c all s him 
"the o ne gr e at fo r ce in the decis io n 
to buil-d the SIU ca mpus in Carbon -
da le . .. 
" Logan had conSide r a ble la od 
holdings in Ca rbondale , a nd he r e -
pe rte dl y offe r ed l and and money 
for the location he re . Also he lpful 
was the fac t that he was an intimate 
frie nd and advi ser of President 
Grant, .. 
Cgrbondale won. But nOt without 
hard fe e lings , Danie l B. Parkin-
son, fourth pres ident of the Uni - . 
versity, writing in 1914. said that 
"so hot was the fight between these 
communities that after over 44 years 
have passe d, there still survive 
traces of lack of genuine brotherly 
love," 
Howeve r , some towns had reason 
to be thankful that they were passed 
over. There were court suits and 
charges of libel. Too, the state 
legislature appropriated only $75,-
000 to start the schooL Carbondale 
residents and others were called 
on to provide $135,000 more so that 
a building contract of $210,000 could 
be authorized. (Toda y, the Uni-
ve rsity 's physical plant, including 
the Edwards ville Campus, is said 
to be worth more than $4 7,000,000.) 
That was whe n the town 's JX>pula-
tion wa s n' t qUite 2,000. 
As a r e sult, the cornerstone for 
the first building wa s n't laid until 
1870, and the door s of the school 
we ren ' t offic iall y opene d ul'ltil 1874. 
Whe n they did o pen, the y ad-
mitted 53 s tudents , all of whom. 
by s tatute , had to be appointe d by 
the ir count y s uperinte nde nt of 
s chool s on ce rti fic ate of good moral 
characte r and o n eXamination in 
r e ading, spelling, writing, arith-
metic, geography, a nd elements of 
Englis h grammar. E ach also had 
to s ign a pledge of intention to 
teach and to r e port to the Pre s i-
dent twice a ye ar for three years 
after leaving the Unive rsity " where 
I have been and in what employ-
ment. :' 
Southern Illinpis Normal's new 
building was the priaeo C-earbondale 
when it was completed. It cdntained 
a muse um and I a library, c lass-
rooms and limitedlaboratoryfacili-
ties. By 1883 it was occupied by 
about 400 students. 
But in November of that year 
tragedy struck. A fire broke out 
in the museum. Fire companies 
called from as far away as Murphys-
boro and Cairo rushed to Carbon-
dale by express train and fought 
vainly to put it out. 
The school moved into a 
temporary wooden structure for four 
years - much of that time uncertain 
of its future. Building fun,ds had to 
be approved by the state legiSlature, 
and the Illinois General Assembly 
didn't convene until 1885. 
Re building, however, began a l-
most immediately after the grant-
ing of $152,000, and on February 
24, 1887. the ne wthree-storystruc -
ture wa s dedicate d. Considered by 
some to be less beautiful than tbe 
original building, what is now Old 
Main was more functional. An audi-
torium on the third floor , Normal 
Hall. not onl ~ accommodated stu-
dent assemblies. but also became 
the focal }X)int of cultural interes ts 
in Southern Illino is. Vice Presi -
dent Adlai E . Stevenson (father of 
die late Ambassador to the United 
Nations and grandfather of the 
present Illinois Tre asurer) anended 
commencement exercises in Normal 
Hall in 1895. 
The building' s ! nnive rsary is well 
A TEMPORARY 'OLD MAIN-: This frame building, standing approximately on the sit. now occupied by Altgeld HoB, served Southern during the rebuilding of Old 
Main. Fire destroyed the original bui lding in 1883 and the present building wasn't completed until 1887. 
I 
I 
ROTC, CIRCA 1880: The Douglos Corps Cadets, here shown before the original Old Ma in, partic ipated in Southern's first military training program . 
Drilling in those woole n uniforms "with coat and vest buttoned up tight, raised 0 harves t -field sweat ," one former cadet reported. 
wonh commemorating. For from 
(he t ime of irs rebuil ding its growth 
wa s our of the hands of it s fou nders. 
Constr uction of othe r buil dings 
began shonl y afte r and co nti nue d 
for 20 yea r s wirh an ime ns i ry SUT -
passe !;! o nl y by the building boom 
be gun unde r Oel yte W. Morris, who 
became p re~ ide nr in J948. 
The c haracte r of the Uni (lersiry 
did nor e volve qUite so rapidl y. It 
remained Southern Illi nois Norma l, 
concerned primarily with the tra in -
ing of reac hers , until 194 3. when 
• 
t he crissenbert~y Bi ll gave it limit -
ed unive rsiry Status. "Norma l " was 
dropped from the name i n 194 7 , 
and in 1949 the ~ l ate legis la tu re 
a uthor i led a separate board of t r us-
tees . 
ThL \ ' nive r s iry , then , has com e 
inre i t · ow n on l y in rhe past 20 
yea r s . But it ~ foundalions .- at fi rst 
shak y - lYe re shu re d up firml y in 
the r e building of O ld Ma i n. 
Thu s , O ld t-.la in 's co rnersto ne , 
we athen. .. d by 1'\0 yea r s , is [he 
co rne r ~rene of th(· mode rn SIU . 
PRESIDENTS: Southern ' s first preSident, Robert Allyn , served 
from 1874 to 1892. Delyte W: Morris become the Univers ity' s 
eighth president in 1948 . 
Po .. 3 
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F. SCOT T FIT ZGE RALD: Redeemed by 
the socio logi sts. 
By William Krasne r 
Reprinted from Tron s.oct ion 
1 n his "The Snows of Kiliman-
jaro," first publishe d in '·: squir,· 
of August, 1936, Ernest HemIngway 
wrote: 
"He r e membere d poor old SCOl[ 
Fitzgerald and hi s romantic awe of 
(the rich) and how he ha d starred 
a sLOry once that began, ' T he rich 
are diffe rent fro m you and me' . .. 
And how someon£.- had said to 
SCO[(, "Yes . they have mtVe 
mo ney." But thaI wa s not hum&---
ous to SCOtt. He thought they we r e 
a s pecial glamor ous race and when 
him just as much as any other 
thing that wrecked him . " 
The ostens ible th inke r of these 
thoughts wa s a successful fict ion 
write r corrupted by the easy 
money, dyi ng (at the tim e of the 
stor y) of gangr ene acquir ed while 
on Afri can safari wirh a rich but 
unloved wife. But the "some-
o ne" who had answered Fitzger ald 
was undisgui sedly Hemingway 
himself. and the description was 
his ve rsion of one of the mOSt 
famous altercations in literary his -
tory. The dispute, and the com -
me nts on it, embittered the friend -
ship be tween the me n. The publi-
cation of the stor y was followe d 
by a sharp exchange of corres -
pondence including, from Fitz-
gerald, .. a hell of a letter which 
would have been s udde n death for 
somebody the next time we met" 
- which, finally, he never sent. 
Most critics have sided With Hem-
IngGY. In the radical ferme nt of 
the depression Fitzgerald's attitude 
-even when understood- seemed 
r omanti c and s uperficia l. or 
wor se . 
Man y modern soc iologists do not 
have th is viewpoint. They conside r 
Fitzgerald' s de scriptions of "the 
high life " va luable for mak ing clear 
a nd vivid CUSLOms and life s t yles 
which migrR otherwise be buried 
in statisti cs and monographs . 
Joseph A. Kahl of Washington Uni -
versit y writes: 
"Our cr ea tive li te ra[Ure has had 
many s peciali s ts who portr ayed the 
old e lite; F . Scan Fi tzgerald wa s 
o ne of the best . He s tood at the 
out er f r inge; he knew them , but 
was not of the m. He co mbined in-
tima{e ~CqUain,t,an'f With outs ide 
pe~~ec~t:~·y · ;ha( He mingwa y r e-
ferre d to wa s· F itzgera ld's "The 
Ri ch Boy." 
, ; Let me te ll yo u about the ve r y 
rich. They are differ e nt fro m you 
a nd me . The y possess and e njoy 
early, and it does something to 
the m, makes the m soft where we 
are hard. and cynical where we are 
trustful in a way that, unless you 
were born rich, it is very difficult 
to understand. They think, deep in 
their hearts, that they are better 
than we are because we had to dis-
cover the compensations a nd refuges 
of life for ourselve s . E ve n when 
they e nter deep into our world or 
sink below us , they s till think they 
are better than we ar e . They are 
differ ent ••• " 
The rich have mor e money. Even 
a tautology can be useful. Heming-
way implied that this was a p'rimary 
Fit ~ ge rald , Hem ingway 
The Rich Are 
and basiC source of their power 
and prestige- and few people would 
argue that poim With him. No matter 
how long established or With what 
titles, once an uppe r-class famil y 
loses its posses sions it must start 
the long C he khovian s lide down into 
the lower orders. By desperate 
measures it might see m to hold on 
to social poSition, if not power, 
for so me time (n shirt-s leeves to 
s hirt- s leeves in three genera-
tions"); but, except for possible 
te mporar y exhumation for a Ten-
nessee Williams play (complete with 
decayed mansion and crazed 
s pins ter s ) the decline mus t go on. 
BUl He mingwa y implied that 
11 ,,1, money talked - and over 
tones, reverberations or sugar-
coating wer e large ly irrelevant. 
NO[ even the most dedicated eco-
nomic determinist will go that far . 
To Kar l Marx, for ins tance. money 
mea nt economic power. His uppe r 
c la ss wa s the "ruling class ;" 2nd, 
whethe r feuda l knight . industrial 
capita list or proletarian, it ruled 
because if contr olled the fl/I;-uns of 
prlldll r tiun . The inte rest ~ of the 
rUllOg Class also detl..'r mine d, how-
e ve r indirectl y. [he e ntire social, 
lega l. e thica l, aSlhetic. political, 
and r e ligio us s tructurE: of the t ime. 
A rich per son whQ k epI his money 
in a sock , and usec.l~t o nly for per -
so nal expe nses , would have onl y 
margina l im pact on the e conom y 
and be of ma rginal inte r est to a 
Marxia n. IIf, as [he Bible says, 
the heave ns decla re: the g lory of 
God , thi s is beca us e . the econo mic 
dete rminist wo uld add, He co ntrols 
the mea ns of product10n ther e. 
R obert s. and Hele n Merrell 
Lynd, in thei r "Middletown" 
studie s , anal yzed the class structure 
of an evo lving mi ddle - size midwest-
ern co mmunit y. The ir data con-
vinced the m tha t "the money me d-
ium of excha nge and the cluster of 
activities associated With it S acqui-
s ition drast icall y condition the 
other activities of the people ." 
The meaning of class therefore is 
ObJective , and depends on economic 
fa c ts , not social inte rpretat ion. 
W. Lloyd \"". arner, a social anthro-
pologist who tried to s tudy Ameri-
can co mmunities much as he had 
studied prim itive societ ies. r eached 
differe nt concl us ions. (F itzger..a ld 
says of "The Rich Boy": "The 
only way I ca n des cribe young Anson 
Hunter is to approach him as i f 
he wer e a fore igner and cling stub-
bornly [Q my poi nt of view. If I 
accl'pt his for a mo mem I am lost ." ) 
Warne r roo began his investiga-
tions with the view that uthe most 
vital and far-re aching value -
sys tems which motivate Americans 
ar e to be ultima te ly traced to an 
economic order." At fir s t his in-
terviews confirmed this hypothesis. 
Soon, however, discrepancies devel-
oped. 
.. C enain groups • .•• were at the 
bottom of the social orde r, ye t 
many • • • membe rs • .•• were making 
incomes considerably more than 
tha t made by people ••• placed far 
higher in the socia l scale. • .A 
banker was never at the bottom 
of the society, and none in fact 
fell below the middle class, but 
he was not always at the top. 
Gr eat wealth did not guarantee the 
highest social poSition. So mething 
more was necessar y." 
He concluded: 
I'Karl Marx and his follower s 
insist our class system a nd ideology 
ar e phenomena of a capitalism base 
• • .Other writers, admitting eco-
no mic determinism, ar gue that class 
is a multi- factored phe nomenon. 
The present writers belong 1O the 
second group. II 
The comtnunitJ.es Warner chose 
for study were relatively s tatic-
"With a social organization which 
had developed over a long period 
of time under fhe domination of a 
single groLlp with a coher e nt tra-
dition.· J They were r elatively small 
-the largest, " Yankee City" had 
17,000 people. , 
One of Warner' s major conclu-
Sions was that an obj.;!:ctive cri-
te rion for social class status was 
not enough; a lso important was what 
people thought they wer e, and 
whether people of the class to which 
they thought they be longed accepted 
them . unde r what Circumstances, 
and to what exte nt.; Kahl nores: 
" I nco me alone will not put a family 
into this (tne upper)class; they also 
must be per sonall y accepted by the 
upper-class families of the 
community. A man gains accept-
ance ••• by virtue of for ebears who 
be longe d to the e l!te, or by his 
pos ition in the co mm ercial he ir-
archy. • .it must be respectable 
mone y, and it mu s t put its owner 
into an interaction network of con-
sequence.. The upper class in any 
local community is . r elative to othe r 
strata, small and cohesive ; it is an 
organized socia} gr o up, not mer~ly 
a s tatistical category of s imilar peo-
ple. In this se nse it i s qualitativel y 
differe nt f rom the other classes. " 
T he upper classes (W arner' s 
lower-upper and upper-uppe r) 
r epresent two categories of wealth 
- new an~ old mo ney. "New" 
money has climbed Within the last 
ge neration to the top of the finan- . 
c ial structure; Hold" money in-
herited its position . The differ ence 
ma y be temporary. " Old" money 
alwa ys had a merchant prtnce or 
robber baron a few generations 
back who was probabl y not accepted 
in !tis day. If the uncouth nou· 
,·eour riches of the kind so often 
caricatured (Jiggs and Mag-
gie) are hot accepted at first , [heir 
Children, having go ne to the sa me 
schools , riding academies, beaut y 
parlors, r esort s , and tailor s as· the 
o ld e lite, will be accepted eventual-
ly. The y will, in fact , intermarry 
with them, becoming part of 
" family," of the involved blood 
relationships so characte ri s ti c of 
the upper class. 
M an is capable of almost infinite 
pliabili ty in manners and morals 
fro m one generation to the next -
expec iall y if it he lps make him 
Daily Egypt ian 
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Different 
feel superior to his fellow man. 
John Crosby, the columnist, with 
some exaggeratfon, has described ' 
the impact of scholarship winners 
from the lower clas ses on Oxford 
University: 
"Theoretically, thiS should demo-
cratize the place. It doesn't. In-
stead, in a few months' time the 
peasants acquire different haircuts, 
different clothes, a new accent. 
After a year at Oxford the bone 
structure of their faces is Subtly 
modified. Their noses gr ow longer, 
and they go home for C hrisrmas 
holidays and are mortally ashamed 
of their mmhers." ' 
N everrheless. few adults can 
acquire the necessary manners 
and polish in their brief, mature 
years. Analyzing the entries in 
th~ So c ial R egi s t er and If' ho' s 
~' ho - " The Elite and Upper Clase 
Inaexes in Metr opolitan America" 
- over a conSiderable period, E. 
Digby Baltzell points out that those 
duly register ed and accepted as 
members of the American elite 
were almost always born into it. 
The Colonel' s lady and Judy 
O' Grady may be sisters under the 
skin, but the lady's skin has bee n 
treaced since binh by the most 
'expensive doctors, beauticia ns and 
cosmetics- -t'ed bette r , worked less, 
educated to respond in special 
ways, and caressed by gentlemen 
With better "breeding" . Typically 
in America she will have been to 
RadCliffe , Bryn Mawr, or Vassar; 
her husband [Q Princeton, Har-
vard, or Yale. 
T hey will be closely associated 
wirh other members of their class 
through inte rlocking family, neigh-
borhood, club, and business rela-
tionships, and through a great 
variety of public and private boar ds. 
Ann Faust·of Washington Universi t y 
made a s tud y of a random sample 
(every seventh nam e) of the Social 
Register of St. Louis (0.3 percent 
of the population). Twenty judges, 
themselves gene rally of Soriu! H. p~ ­
is t pr status, indepe ndently rated the 
named of those couples ranked in 
the top third (" upper -upper -
upper") . Ninety per ce nt of men had 
bee n to Harvard, Princeton or Yale 
(as compared to 30 and 30 percent 
for the less privile dgcd two- thirds \ 
of Soria l H('J,!i .". ·r i l, ,, ), 80 percent 
were Episcoplaian, 100 percent re-
sided on the three mos t prestigious 
private streets (compared [Q 50 and 
a pe r ce nt), 90 pe r cent we r e in "XU 
Country Club, and 90 perce nt had 
memberships in Community Chest 
Boards . Even among [he e lite them-
selve s , the marks of "quality" de-
cline rapidly moving downward from 
the top. 
L eaders lead; also fl flhlf' S"; , · " 0-
Ji g.e . The upper c la s s is involved 
in more "participation" than any 
other group. Dorothy Hines Spears, 
analyzing furthe r the social class 
makeup of boards belonging to the 
Community Chest affiliated agencie s 
in St. Louis found that owners, exec-
utives, and members of professions 
made up over 75 perce nt of board 
membership. The laboring groups 
accounted for 1.6 percent. Hospital 
boards attracted most upper- class 
member s; homes for children the 
fewe st. Thus the chief stockholder 
of a giant che mical cor}X)ration 
may feel it his duty [Q le nd his 
talents,.onune . influence, and force 
of pe r sonality to lead hospital (and , 
other) boards, and show the m how I 
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to be mor e busines!:>like, ttJugh-
minded, and e ffici e nt in the publi c 
we al. 
Though they may be de rided by 
the new tycoon, the standar ds are 
set by the old e li te. Kahl points 
out that the basic distinction is afl 
attitude tOward life : 
"This atti tude is ba sed on mem-
bership in a family line that has 
been e stablished for aJ least one . 
and preferably two or three genera -
tions as members of the upper 
class. • • .Such a famil y has a 
s ense of permanence and position; 
its me mber s are fI comebory." . •• 
For the old e li te it appear s crude 
and boorish to display one ' s wealth 
or even talk too much about it. 
The important thing is not the money 
nor the skill with which it was 
earned but the style in which it is 
spent." 
Since he has already .. arrived" 
before birth, is independently 
wealthy, and in his locale people 
"know" who he is, the member 
of the old elite is not s ubject to 
the same _ pressures ~prove him-
self as the nouveaux ·ches or the 
middle classes. Within limits set 
by tradit ion and family he ma y 
actually have greater leeway to be 
his own man. Eccentr iCit ies are al-
lowed him; he ca n wear comfortable 
clothes to occasions wher e his sub-
ordinates are expecled to be well-
dressed; he can spend his time a nd 
money collecting Meissen china or 
chorus gir ls . He can afford to be 
.,gracious and friendly to " in-
feriors" : the aristocrat in Edgar 
Lee Masters' Spoon River warned 
his fe llow Cit izen s , with some jus-
tice. to beware the man who rises 
to power "on one suspe nder . " There 
can be le isure to dabble in 3n. 
scholarship. good works, or politiCS. 
It is even pOSSible , as Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Averell Harriman did, 
to become a political liberal - though 
this is not alw ays as easil y forgiven. 
Wealth, position. and power are 
great buffers and cush ions. The 
uppe r c lass has its alcoholi cs and 
schizophrenics toO , but they al most 
never enter the drunk tank or the 
public asylum . Nor do its criminals 
tWirch to the same pinches: .. The 
law in its ma je sti c equality, " Ana -
tole France said, .. forbids the rich 
as well as lhe poor to s le ep under 
bridges, to beg in the streets, or 
to ste,l bread.' I 
Soc io logists Arthur L. Slinchc -
combe a nd David J . Pittman. working 
in se parate fi elds , have documented 
the close rdationship petwe en the 
percentage of time onejis for ced to 
spend in public pl.ace s - streets 
parks, alle ys , stores - and frequency 
of arrest. The poor get little pro-
tection from private grounds and 
clubs, discreet butlers, expensive 
lawyers, a nd the consti tutional 
structures agai nst unreasonable 
search and seizure . Skid Row pro-
vides a minority of the nation' s 
drunks- but a majority of those who 
turn up on police blotters for drunk-
enness. Except for those rich like 
Tommy Manville and Horace Dodge 
who are newsworthily casual about 
marriage and divorce . the upper-
upper deviants are generally hidden, 
and do nOl so much tarnish the public 
image of their class as do the de -
viants of the poor . 
Tradition can change gradually, 
but cannot 1 be grossly violated. 
John P . Marquand' s George Apley 
was ge nerall y a kindly and con-
s iderate manj but he did not feel 
he was being unduly harsh or s illy 
whe n he put pressure on a minor 
member of the family to move his 
mother ' s coffin from a prominent 
place in the famil y plot (Q one less 
exa ltE::d . 
Fitzgerald describes the child-
hood of his rich boy, passed in a 
town which must have some re-
s emblance [0 Warner ' s "Yankee 
Cit y": ~ 
"Anson's first sense of his 
s uperiority came to him when he 
r ealized the half-grudging Ame rican 
deference that was paid to him in 
the Connecti cut Village . Theparents 
of the bo ys he played with always 
inquired after his father and mothe r. 
a nd were vaguely eXCited when their 
own children wer e asked to the 
Hunters' house. He accepted this as 
the natural state of things, and a 
sort of impatience with all groups 
of which he wa s nOt the center -
in money. in position. in a uthority-
remained with him for the rest of 
his life . He disdained to struggle 
With other boys for precedence-
he expected it (Q be given him freely, 
and whe n it wasn't he Withdrew into 
his family. His family was s ufficient, 
for in the East money is still a 
. 
like a sensible man, been willing 
to pursue status for its own sake 
instead of as a means (Q acquire 
a dream and a woman, he might 
eventuall y have lived to see his 
son marry he r daughter - or at least 
becolJle one of the Buchanan circle . 
S ince Fitzger~ld -did his major 
work there have bee n changes in 
the status and power of the Ameri-
can upper class. As long ago as 
1932 Adolph A, Berle Jr. ca lled 
attention to the fact that the per-
sona l possession of wealth was be-
~mming increasingly dissociated 
from direct control and manipula-
tion of industrial and economi c 
power--despite the older economic 
determinists. Father· Paul P. Har-
brecht describes our pr esent eco-
nomic patterns as "paraproprietal" 
- apart from owner ship. The heavy 
backbone of modern American in -
dustry is corJX>ra te, bureaucratic, 
stockholder~wned, and executive-
administered. The major corpora-
t ions are so heavi ly capitalized that 
they are beyond the possibility of 
individual and family ownership-
control. This does not mean, as some 
advertise ments would have it, that 
tIthe people" own them (~he people 
"He remembered old Scott Fitzgerald ... hod storted o' 
story once that began , ' The rich are differen f from you and 
me . ' An d how so meone hod said to Scott , 'Yes , they have 
more money 
somewhat feuda l thing. a clan- form-
ing thing." 
F itzgerald' s Till ' (; reaJ ~u tsb ~ , 
on the other hand, had not had the 
family or old weal th when he tried 
for Daisy Bucha nan. He had acquired 
ple nty of money, and he spent it 
in sufficiently grand style - "as 
though it were unimportant"-
to qualify as a me mber of her class. 
But though the aristocrats of East 
Egg were willing to help him spend 
it, he and the money were too new . 
too raw, too closely associated With 
tainted sources . Time , the right 
schools, and prude nt " legitimate" 
investment had nOt ye t had their 
chance to spread a patina and shee n 
of r e spectability. Within the web 
of r elationships described in the 
novel (Gatsby' s cri mina l activities 
ar e hinted at , but kept mostlyoff-
stage) he was a dece nt and con-
Siderate, if somewhat addle headed. 
human being. Tom Buchanan was 
arrogant, brutal , unfaithful, super-
fiCial, and utterly self-centered. 
("The were careless people ," 
Fi tzger ald says of Tom and Dais y. 
"They smashed things and people 
and then re treated back into their 
money or the ir vast carelessness 
• . .and let other people clean up 
•.• " ) But Buchanan was neverthe-
less a "gentleman" and. could look 
down on Gatsby who was not; aod 
Gatsby, with his pink pants , toO 
ostentatious car and home , his "old 
span" mode of speech and his 
altered name, r e mained a ridicu-
lous, inappropriate, and outclassed 
firgure to the e nd. Daisy, and her 
class, were not to be his no matter 
how many hundreds of e legant En-
glish shirts he bought and threw 
before her on the bed. 
G a tsby shar ed With Hemingway 
the belief that raw wealth was all 
that was needed. Had he instead, 
have never owned the banks which 
use their money}. But it does mean 
that canuol of the means of produc-
tion- that sacro~nct phrase of the 
MarXist- is no longer as simple or 
personal as in the da ys of Andrew 
Carnegie or the e lder Henry Ford, 
a nd that it has largely passed into 
the hands of a class of pr ofessional 
ma nagers who mayor may not be 
members of the old elite . The con-
nection betWeen wealth and econo mic 
power has become atte nuated. War-
ner describes how the shoe wor kers 
of Yankeetown, docile since the in-
ception of the industry. suddenly 
struck and shut down the factories. 
He believes a major cause was 
the decline of prestige and influence 
of the o ld ruling class executives-' 
once the actual owne rship of the 
- plants :'ad passed to out-of- town 
investors . 
Howeve r gracefully a nd osten-
tatiously {hey ma y live on old in-
vestments and tax- free gove rnm ent 
bonds, upperclass people who have 
only margi nal control over the 
economy must eve ntuall y be come of 
marginal influence . 
O ther changes have laken place 
since Anson Hunter, in the name 
of "family," could force his uncle's 
wife to give up h~r lover. In the 
rapidly eXPdndi ng, r apidly changing 
great metropolitan ar eas [he rich 
and powerful are not nearl y as per-
vasive as s ymbols and arbiters of 
taste and style as in Anson' s Con-
necticut Village or Warner's Yankee 
City. The famous, or merely nOtori-
ous, in public life or show business, 
are almost always far more visible . 
Fitzgerald's descriptions may be 
becoming more important as repre -
sent at ions of what used to be rather 
than of what prese ntly exists . But 
in any case the rich wer e "differ ent " 
then; they are different now. 
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God's Death Revisited 
Radical Theolog y and I.he Death of 
Cod., by Thomas J .J . Altizer and Wil-
liam Hamilton. New York: Bobbs-
Merrill , 1966. 202 pp. $1 . 85. 
"God has died in our time, in 
our history, in our existence •• :' 
says the bright cover of Radical 
Theol o gy and the De a,"h o f G.o_dj . 
This paperback is a collection of 
essays by the two most outspoken 
of the .. death of God" theologians , 
Thomas Altizer and William 
Ha m ilton. The book has the ap_ 
pearance of , having been hastily 
thrown together in a rush to cap-
ture the response to last spring's 
publicit y in the national media . 
Altizer and Hamilton are passion-
ately attempting to relate Christian 
theology to contemporary secular 
c ulture. This is so much the case 
that they tend to succumb to popu-
larism and justify it • 'theolog-
ically:' And at the same time they 
R eviewed by 
Don Ihd. 
seek to divorce theology.from r e -
ligion - certainly a curious move 
for a theologian. I have indicated 
on these pages before that the young-
e r "second wave" theologians (fol-
lowing the "first wave " schola rl y 
tOmes of Barth and Tillich) have 
been apologists who have ye t to 
produce systematiC o r we ll argued 
theses. With the publi ca tion of 
I\!uliruf 1 h ,'"fuc. ' som€' distinctio n 
can be made 'betw e~ n Alti zer , and 
Hamil ton and (he equa ll y secular 
minded Paul van Buren a nd Harvey 
Cox . Van Buren (of whom Alti zer 
and Hamilton appro ve ) and Cox ' 
(whose ,":'!'("fJfa r ( , II, is character-
Ized by Hamilton as "pop Ba rth") 
r ead il y r ecognize Ihe Iract c ha r -· 
acter of the ir ea rl y work s and have 
gone on (0 begin work on mo re co m -
ple te trea tme nt s of rheology. 
Not so Altize r and Hamilton. 
HamiltOn indicate s expli c ite l y With 
nea r 'scorn (ha t Iheo logy "until 
quite recentl y ••• wa s a solid, s low 
mo ving 'book discipline , ' an 
academic disc ipli ne in which most 
of the important mate rial was pub-
li s hed in hardcover books." He 
goes on to indi ca te that radi cal the -
ology will not turn lO suc h syste-
matic development . But mere ly be-
cause radical theology seeks to be 
popular does not mea n it can be 
identified with popular religiCfll . 
Quite the contrary, Alti zer and Ha~ 
ilton both assert the independence 
of the theologian from the church 
and religion as s uch. "Without 
doubt theology must abanoonChrist -
endom and • •• C hristendom may well 
include all the meaning which the 
word ' Christian' carries to our 
ears. (Altizer) "Does the theologian 
go to chur ch? The answer is' no.' • • • 
It used to be o the rwise. In the past 
the theologian would distinguish be-
tween God, Christendom , C hristian-
ity and ch urc h, so that a differ-
em balance ot • yes ' and . no' could 
be uttered to each . Now he find s 
himself equa ll y alienate d from each 
of the realities r epreseme d by the 
four terms • .• (Hamilton)" Stra nge 
claims coming from persons whose 
vocations are found in professional 
theological schools! 
On furthe r r eading I be~jn to s us -
pect that Altizer and Ham fl ron wo ul d 
be neither c0.mfortablein a theologi-
ca l school nor uut of one. Perhaps 
they secretly see them selves as me -
diators of secularism for the church. 
They c laim that radical theology "is, 
in eftCct, an attempt to set an atheist 
point of view within the spectrum of 
Christian poss ibilities." Thus they 
stand co nvinced that ,/,,, e vent of our 
time is the d .'utl. of God, yet that 
t~is is a Christian position- they 
call for Christian atheism. 
Given (he unsertled state of radi -
cal theology and the impressionistic 
methods of Alti zer and Ham'ilton , 
what can be said of the death of God 
in this radical theology? First, 
in their understanriing the death of 
God is an historical event . They 
rule out [he most reasonable poss-
ibilities that either there never 
was a God and r eligio us belief is 
illusory, or that our idea (If God is 
hopelessly outdated and insufficient 
so that we must give up current 
theist beliefs. Rather, the death 
of God theologian affirms • ' the r e 
once was a God to whom adoration. 
praise and trust were appropriate. 
possible. and even necessary, but 
that now there is no such God:' 
Theology .. must will [he death of 
God, must will the death of Christen-
dom, musr freely choose the destiny 
before it, and therefore must cease 
to be itself. " 
As "fact" this position ne -
cessarily sounds absurd- but I sus-
pect that Altizet and Hamilton are 
about something quite diffe rent-
they are cr ea ting a flew m), th. Rein-
hold Niebuhr has recently charged 
that the "God is dead" theology is 
stupid because all r e ligious State-
ments are metaphorical. Yet I 
suspeCt Niebuhr'tiimself is missing 
the mythical ime~ of the death of 
God. For Alti zer\ a ll theo logy is 
bQ[h mythical and1 "dialectical" 
which means tha i s urface me anings 
hold hidden possibilities. And if 
Alti zer is read ca r e full y he soon 
r e vea ls that he ex pe cts a "dia lecti -
ca l" r eversal in the de 3th of God . 
Alti zer "wJl1s" the dea th of God 
thai God ma y be r"'lJrrf' l' ll'd. The -
ol ogy mUSI "find it s ground in thai 
te rribl e 'night' unveiled by the death 
of God. It must r e turn (Q that m ys ti -
cal 'dark ni ght' in whi ch Ihe very 
Do. Ihd. 
presence of God ha s bee n r emoved 
• • . for a time it must dwell in 
darkness, existing on this side of 
the res u.rrec t,io ll ,." 
This death of God which harbors 
a hidden hope of res ur rec t ion'is thus 
patte rned as a variation upon me 
much older Christian myth of the 
death and resurrection of Christ. 
lt is further patterned upon the 
mysticism of St. J ohn of the Cross 
whose journals speak of the "dark 
night of the soul o , which must 
pre cede the mystical experience of 
the devine. 
But if the death of God is a 
mystical or m ythi cal death in which 
there lies a hidden hope for a 
futur e resurrection the question be-
comes one of what "God" to expect. 
Altizer and Hamilton provide some 
clues: "God must die in the world 
80 that he can be born in us. In many 
form s of m ysticism the death of 
Jesus on the cross is [he time of 
tha t wordly death. Thi s is a medi-
eva l idea that influe nced Manin 
Lu[her, and it is probably this com -
plex of ideas that lies behind the 
German chora le , ~od Himself is 
Dead' thal may well be the histori -
ca l source for our modern use of 
the 'death of God .' .. Thus the hoped 
for r esurrection of the now " dead" 
God is the j hope for the complete 
collapse of transcc ncence into im -
manence . 
A General Survey 
Understanding Retardation 
IJ. ' r " I', "' l i,,' " /II 1/"flrlll N , ' /urdfl -
l i"' I , e d. by Tho mas F. , Jordan. Ca r -
bondal e: So uthe rn Illi noiS ( ln iver -
, lt y Press , 19116 . . 15R pp. SR.OO. 
The 33 r ead ings selected for th is 
vol um e a r e o rganized unde r e leven 
pans, each of which contains an 
introduction and three pape r s . In 
addition, full bibliographical infor-
mation is added to each introduc -
tion, and notes and r e ferences for 
Thomo s E. Jo rda n 
each anic le. Thi s a rrangement 
makes it possibl e for the reader 
to find the information he wishes 
in a minimum tim e . 
The 0\'cr- 311 pu r pose o f these 
artic le s is to present a co mpre hen-
sive s urvey of the thought s and con-
siderations o f ment al r e t a rd ation. 
The editor has . o rganized the 
r eadings so as to offc r a well -
rounded unde r stand ing: o f the men-
R evi e wed by 
Michael Zun ich 
t ally r e tarded child e .g •• hi s char-
acte ri stics, l anguage , and patterns 
of de ve lopment. Contributo r s in-
clud John F. Kennedy , Robe rrM ez -
c r, Ivo r Kraft , Ge rald H. Zuk, Graig 
MaCandrew, Be rn a rd Schlange r, 
Loui s M. Dicarlo, Ruth Francey, 
Samue l Kirk, Ruby Jo Reeve rs Ken-
nedy, am ong othe r s . 
Thi s book is a valu able sourct' 
of info rm ation . In addition, it shoul d 
be m entioned that it is written ir.l 
a succinct styl" whtch is eas il y 
read and unde r'stood , free from the 
"gobbledy-gook" which so metimes 
obscu r es the me~Inin~ of the autho r 
and makes the mate ri a l diff ic ult to 
under~t a nd. 
Since [hi s book introduces some 
of the most pr om inent complex iti es 
of mental retard ation it can be 
used profitably by profess iona l 
worke r s in the fi e lds of Aud iology. 
Speech Pathology. Spec ia l Educa -
tion, and P sychology, t\l any sec-
tion s will be of inte r est to wo rke r s 
in othe r a~.:ls . 
Ja.uory I 4 , 11/67 
L-imited View 
Of Vatican " 
Pau l Blanshard 0 '/ I atic an II, by 
Paul 81anshard. Boston: Beacon 
Press. 371 pp. $5.95. 
Mr. Blanshard is an intelligent, 
articulate, hardworking, we ll - in-
formed journalist With a m ission in 
life to expose papist errors. He 
has concentrated his crusading 
attention upon the Roman Catholic 
c hurc h in the U.S.A., in Ireland and 
in Spatn. 
Mr. Blanshard cove r e d the 
Vatican Council and like all self-
respecting .i9ur~aljsts cam e home 
wHh a book in his ottef case. I like 
this book . Ie is hone s t . f~ct-filled, 
r e adable enough. Unfortunately 
B l ans hard~s world i s all black or 
white. He hustles through his re-
porter's chor es to get back (Q the 
o ld the me F: of his earlier Ix>oks. 
He was well received in Rome 
and expresses appreciation . He 
s aw mos tl y what he expected to see 
there , He incline s to judge the Ro-
man event by reference (Q the prob-
lems of a pluralist society, forgett-
ing that Roman Catholicism makes 
large r claims and wa s engaged in 
more domestic tasks of setting its 
house in orde r. Blansbard constant -
ly adduces the reco rd to s how that 
the Vatican Council was not what it 
seemed to be, that pre sent inten-
tions or programmes mu s t be judged 
by past failings. 
Blansha rd i s an honest man. I don't 
doubt it. The s ubject i ~ toO big , co m -
plicate d and vital for a m an of keen 
but limited ime l1ect. The abse nce 
o f a s ense of histor y and a non-
Reviewed by 
Rev, Patrick J, B rophy 
recognition of s piritua l va lue s limit 
hi s vi s ion, He adds nothing to what 
ha s been done better by Rynne , We n-
ger, Fesquet,' Laure ntin, Mc Afee 
Brow n. The outs ider ' s view inte r-
ests . He re Blanshard revea ls the 
limitations of a man who r e fu ses to 
acce pt the evidence of hi s eyes be -
cause i nor what he e xpected. 
The Iris h have a prove rb which i s 
vindi ca ted in Blans hard' s expe ri -
ence . The tr avell e r fi nds in Rome 
on ly what he brings the re. Purely 
religiou s aCchievemems s uc h as the 
liturgi ca l r e ne wal, the clear er 
s tate ment of collegi a lity of a ll bis-
hops in the church , the warm 
endor se ment of the biblical move -
ment, co mmitment to the r elier-'of 
world poverty and hunger. are 
underrated. 
Blansha rd plays every card in the 
pack aga inst Rome. He professes 
to view things fro m the American 
and de mocratic vie wpoi nt. The 
Amer ica n sense of fai r play would 
be be n e r se rved if there were 
fewe r gr ipe s and be tte r balance 
in present ing (he fa c ts of what 
happened at Rome . 
Our Reviewers 
Don Thde is a me mber of the 
Departme nt of Ph ilo soph~ facu lt y. 
Michael Zu nich is on the fac ult v 
of t he Departme nt of Ho m",. and 
Fa mil y. 
Rev , Pat ri ck J , Bro phy i~a me m-
be r of the fa l:u ){ ~ of Ca rlow Co l-
lege , Tre la nd. 
Claude Co leman i ~ o n the facu h\' 
of the Depart me nt 0 1 F n~l i ~h . ' 
John j\la the~on Jnd J.:l l' k Fought 
3re bo th mt'rntx~ r :-, uf Ith.: f)1,: pa n-
m.:'nt of J ournali ~m f :h:ulr ~ , 
I 
CHURCHILL: .. ... with the butt end of broken. bottles. 
The Churchillian\Wit 
Irrepressib/~ Churc hill: A Tre a s -
ury of II ins /,on Chu rchill's \I' it, by 
Kay Halle. C leve la nd, The World 
P ublis hing Go. 350 pp. $10. 
Many- s ided are [he fa cets of 
greatness , and of these, Wins-
ton Churchill had fa r more [han his 
share. Not the le ast of these wa s 
hi s willingness and hi s ability to 
keep himse lf and hi s world in he althy 
}Xrspective through humor, and to 
use [hi s de vice to fli ck hi s e ne mies 
with the rapier of wit. 
A passage on the jacket s ums 
up the objective of the book: 
•• ... a unique biography of Winston 
Churc hi ll from his bons mots-
gar!-tered from perso nal association. 
f ro m informal reJX)nings by others . 
Reviewer! by 
John Matlu:SI'In 
\ 
almost say that no one e ver passed 
so few exa minations and r eceived so 
many degrees." 
And this example when he used 
humo r to s idestep gracious ly any 
appea rance of meddling in affairs 
of anothe r nation: 
"We mu s t be very careful nowa-
days - I perhaps the more because 
9f my Ame ri can fo r e bears -in what 
we s a y about the American Con-
s titution. I will the refore content 
myse lf with the obse rvation that 
no Cons titution was eve r written in 
better E nglis h." 
A fri e nd as ked him this: "What 
makes you think you will r eac h the 
bar of Heaven?" 
Churchill ' s reply , " Surely the 
Almighty mu s t observe the prin-
c iples of Eng lis h co mmon law and 
cons ider a man innoce nr unril proven 
guilty." 
Here wa s a re markable man and 
those who obse rved him often nQ[e d 
the twinkle in his eye . With all 
his abilities , he ... wa s able to add a 
se nse of humor- the humanizing 
from his speeches and writings, (ouc~. . 
and from the voluminous writings \ M I SS Ha lle has contnbuted a .val-
about him. He is recreated in his . uable se gme nt to the portratt of 
own uttera nces, se lected to display - Churchi ll. thar bit of ~rspective 
the essential quality of (he man . we call hi s wit. And s he has soun~ly 
through his humor-bubbling, spon- c hoseri rhe cartoon as he r majOr 
taneous. multi-pronged." vehicle of illu s tration. 
Miss Halle's se lections add a 
o 'Connor's fFamily~ 
Is Dissatisfying 
All in the Family , by Edwin O'-
Connor. New York: Little, Brown 
8< Co., 1966. $6.95. 
A small portion of this story 
appeared in Th e Atlanti c Mont,hl-x, 
1964, but in its e ntirety it belongs 
to the novels of 1966. I have to 
agree with Tom Yarbrough of The 
St. LaUDS Post-Dispa t ch that not 
much distinguished fi ction appeared 
in the United Sta te s in 1966; and 
I guess I would feel compelled to 
add that A II in , th e Family la cked 
some of the essential ingredients 
of a distinguished novel. 
O'Connor told a remarkably good 
story for a hundred and ten pages. 
An e leven- year-o ld boy tells of 
the drowning of his beautiful moth~r 
Revi ewer! by 
Claur!e Coleman 
a nd o f his litt le brother, of his 
father's frantic e fforts at rescue, 
of the subsequent events, including 
a long sojourn in Ireland where Jack, 
our boy narrator. develops close 
friendships With three cousins his 
own age and where we meet Uncle 
Jimmy and Aunt Gert , twO oddly 
attractive - repellent, very rich r e la-
tives. The boy's association with his 
father beco mes a wondrous ex-
perience for both the boy and the 
father . 
O'Connor ma y have thought this 
first part of the s tory essential in 
some ways to the remainder, but 
I have a strong feeling" Plat he left 
off at Part One s imply because he 
had nothing mor e to sa y and had 
not yet developed enough conflict 
to make it worth while to go on. 
For whatever reason, he jumps 
twenty yea r s when he begins Pan 
Two. /Ie now meet Jack in his early 
thinies and his three cousins in 
thei r early thirties , a ll in the United 
States, all succe ssful. and all without 
any deep pe rsonal trolJbles . 
Uncle Jimmy wants one of his 
boys to gel into politiCS, and Charles, 
the e ldest, draws the -aS Signment. 
Charles becomes ma yor, then 
governor . Phil , the middle brother, 
serves for a time as Charles·' r ight 
hand Man Friday, but rebel s when 
it seems to him that Charles has 
reneged on his ca mpaign promises. 
And there, ladies and gentleman, 
you have the story. Phil and Charies 
try ro draw the ir cousin Jack, 
our first-person narratOr, into the 
controve r sy. What happens subse-
quently may leave us with str ong 
fe elings of dis satisfa~tion, even dis-
gust, but we leave the stOry Without 
having the heroes rewarded o r the 
vtllans punished; and, far worse , 
we can never be sure which are 
which. 
If you already have a dislike for 
s melly, crooked, s mall - t ime 
politiCians, if you prefer clean rich 
people to dirty poor people , If you 
believe nothing can ever be done 
to bring an end to political corrup-
-tion, and if you believe in the 
realities of a world where men play 
grubby games with each othe r while 
their charming women remain 
steadfastl y loyal to their grubby 
mates - oh, hell , let's admit it -
the story just uoes not come off. 
Whatever the r easons for the 
poverty of 1966 In novel produc -
tion, the fact rentatns.-one can onl y 
speculate. My own s urmise amounts 
to this, ' 
T he years 1963- 1966 have wit-
ne ssed a kind of crescendo of 
anxiety, confUSion, and bew ilde r-
ment. No one lives at c ase in our 
current edition of Babylon. We have 
had some progress in our frenetic ' 
e fforts to r each the moon, but mor e 
and more people wonder what we 
will do, when we get there. Like -
wi se, in Vie tnam, no one can for esee 
an e nd of a struggle the reasons 
for which become dimme r and 
dimmer with each passing day. Like 
the old man who admitted that he 
stilI chased gir l s a lthough he had 
forgotten why, we sti ll fight in 
Vietnam but we cannot reme mber 
why we e ver emered the struggle . 
ConfUSion about race relations has 
left us in a far worse mess . Large 
numbers of child- minded adults take 
pleasure in what has come to be 
called "white backlash:' Intelligent 
people (in someways) tell each other 
s tories and gags lik.e, "Two things 
I just can' r stand. One is a bigoted 
son of a bitch. and rhe othe·r is a 
godda m nigger:" All I can sal' for 
sure is that any society that persists 
in making race differences an im-
portam issue has not yet grown up 
to any sort of maturity. 
Wherever one turns, one e n-
counters crass ignorance StU-
pidities, bigotries, and confusions. 
The only s ure people I have met 
for a long time are those ver y young 
persons who fioel sureness easy 
because of the enormity of their 
ignorance. 
C an a great novel come o ut of this 
welter? Well , I do not even know the 
ans wer. Surel y times of eaual. con-
fu sion produced Don QUixo t e , Vanit ) 
Fa ir , Crime . and PlJ.ni·s hm e nt . . 
perhaps novelists find fa me and 
fortune too easy to come by? Who 
knows? . 
Perhaps no novel abo ut a fa mily 
could s ucceed in an era of dis-
integrating family life . No one ap-
pears to know what roles fa ther s , 
mothers, Children, or in- laws should_ 
play in an era when none of the 
family re lationships see m cenain 
-or clear. 
dimensio n (0 Churc hill. Who. of 
those who live d in {he 1940s, will 
e ver forget his s tirring ca ll to the 
British, 
"We shall fight on the beaches , 
we sha ll fight on the landing 
ProjecJts for Craftsmen 
It should be easy to write a 
western or a tale of science fiction. 
J USt about ever yone knows what 
customs, traditions, and behavior 
patterns to expect in the se ster eo-
typed genre . But a stOr y oi domestic 
relations and intrigue in a time when 
no one knows what to expect of a 
father, a mother, or a son, or a 
daughter? An e normously difficult 
area in which to labor. 
grounds. we s ha J1 fight in the 
fields and in the s treets , we shall 
fight in the hill s: we sha ll never 
s urrender .• , 
, While the House of Commons rang 
with chee r s , Churchill added this 
a·s ide to a colleague: ('C And we 
will fi ght the m with the butt end 
of broken bQ[tle s because tha t).g 
bloody well all we've gOl. '-') 
He r e was the o ld bulldog in 
action: bre athing defiance , but with 
a quip. 
Or when he rece ive d an honorary 
degree at the University of Miami: 
"1 a m s urprised that in my late r 
life 1 should have become so ex-
perie ncOlj in taking degr ee s whe n as 
a schoolboy J wa s so bad at passing 
exa minations. In fact, one might 
:I rI in ~ ulJd , by MiltOn W. Wille , 
Mil waukee: Bruce Publi shi ng Co •• 
1966. 76 pp. $3. 
This little proj ect bOJk contains 
30 plans for the hom e hobbyist who 
has limited skills and a minimum 
of tool s. 
Reviewer! by 
Jock Fought 
Most "o f the ite ms . which range 
from a si mple r ec ipe holde r through 
the Uhua] snack tray, magazine stand 
and gun rack, can be made with 
ordinary hand tool s. Power tool s 
might simplify the work but are 
not necessary. 
A few projects not i'1cluded in 
the us ual plan book are a gaff hook., 
a fish l anding net, skis and a por-
table hunting seat . . 
Because of the plain designs used, 
the individual craft sman may alter 
them to s uit has special needs or 
tastes . In mos t cases the projects 
would cost o nl y a dollar or so to 
make . 
Wille's little pl an book might be 
a useful gift for the hobbyist who 
would like to unde nake some one-
evening jobs during the win te r 
months . 
/ 
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CQn l61 zca a su Vecino 
EI Abrazo 
Ate rrlzamos e n el aer opuerto de 
Los Cerillos en Santiago de Chile. 
Antes de permitir a ninguno que 
descendiera a tie rra se baj6 la 
escalera de pri me r a clase y pi -
saron tierra do s carle lle ros . Uno de 
ellos llevaba un ponofolio. el otro 
iba con las manos libres . En la 
orill a de la pista esperaba un grupo 
basta nte nutr ido de genre , incluyen-
do un par de milita res . In; 
mediatamente uno de elias se separo 
de l grupo y con los brazos abienos 
en sena l de f~ liz acogida se acerc6 
al primero de lo s que acababan 
de descender. El vtajero tambien 
levanro los brazos al avanza r y 
se abraza ron estrec ha mente , 50n-
dentes los dos. Despues se 
estrecheron las manos y cambia ron 
salutaciones ve rbales. 
Siguie ron l as salutaciones. Cada 
uno de los hombres que esperaban 
r ecibi6 a los dos viajeros can pro-
tocolo fo rm al. Los prim eros dos 0 
tres con un breve abrazo y estre -
chan do las manos. Despw!s s610 es-
trechando las manos y qui z.1s con 
un lige r o race a l a espalda, e l ho m-
bro, 0 e l brazo del que llegaba , 
todos muy form ales. Al final las 
d~mas saluda r on, la que apare ntaba 
ser esposa del recien ll egado can 
un breve abrazo y un beso en l a 
boca , las otras can es t rechars~ l a 
mana. Un joven, ev-identemente e l 
hijo, e s rrech6 y bes6 la mana de 
su padre, y los chicos re~tbieron un 
abrazo esrrecho y be so en las me-
ji11as a e n l a frente . Al del po rta-
folio , todos 10 saludar on CO'1 menos 
fo rmalidad , esrrechandole la mana. 
Al turista extranje r o todo abrazo 
de ho mbre con hombre pa r ec (a ex-
tra"no ritu al, y no nmaban 13 dife r-
enc ia entre una salut aci:6n y m ra, 
ni la deferencia que signiticaban, 
per o habran observada un a ce r e -
ma nia de im portancia en el idioma 
silencioso que fo r ma parte de cad a 
cultura. 
En c ie rtas ocasiones fest ivas en 1a 
America Ibe rica todo e l mundo cam -
bi a sa ludo s 0 VO{QS de biene s rar I JXlr 
e je mplo en l a Navidad y en el Afl'o 
Nuevo cada formul a est~ bien es-
tabl ecida . Por ejemplo , en una fi e"st a 
de ofic ina de e mpresa 0 de comer-
Television's Week 
~! ~ . • , "'I r~~~ '" ••. '-;;.~ ~ .. ' ... {, . - .. ... 
-;. LI i" "-.. "i~-
- - . ; ~i ___ ~_ r _ .. ,~ .. 
a ~~ ~ , :.~_:.~-
cio, las empleadas reciben e l 
abrazo y salutacion de los jefes. y 
al desearles "Feliz Navidad" 
agrega cada un a la fonnula, "que 
la goce en el cor azon de s u fami-
lia," para que e l abrazo por cal-
uroso que sea no s ignifique ma s que 
una s ince ra expr esion de los buenos 
deseos y felicitaciones de 1a te m po-
rada, y no la ofena de re laciones 
mas Intimas. • 
E n la hi s[Qr ia ha habido abrazos 
famosos 0 de significacion pohtica. 
Tal fu e e l de l patriQ[ico insurgente 
Don Vicente Gue r reo , uno de los 
pr ocer es mex ica nos, y de l general 
r e alista Don Agustin lrurbide , e l 
futuro emperador Agustln' l de Me-
xico, en Teloloapan (algunos dicen 
Acate mpan) e l 10 de m ar zo de 
182J, que significo e l t~rmino de 
once anos de guerra continua. 1 a 
independencia del palS, y la , union 
de las facc iones para garantiza r 
l a libe n ad y soberama de l a nueva 
nac ion . 
AGB 
The Pros' Super Day 
Look! The re on [he rube! I t'~ a 
game ... if' s a bow l ... ir' ~ Super 
Bowl. 
The Green Bay Packe r s and (he 
Kansa s Cit y Chiefs mee t in the Los 
Ange les~ Coliseum Sunday to decid!! 
[he cha mpionship of profe ssiona l 
footba ll, a nd the two networks which 
broadcast r egular league pla y are 
going a ll out in their coverage . 
Besides the game, NBC plans an 
hour- long "Super Bowl I" preview 
of the action, with film highlights ' 
of the P acke r s' and Chie fs' r egular-
season and league- cha mpionship 
games. Both CBS and NBC will have 
pre-game shows featuring inte r-
views with players and coaches 
from the [wO tea ms. 
Other televis ion highlights [his 
week: 
SA T UR DAY 
ABC Scope-Vie tnam Report a s ks 
what the Negro GI think s about his 
r ole in the Vie rnam ese war and 
if his civilian counterpart s hares 
the sa me views . (6 p.m., C h. 3) 
"Sabrina, " a 1954 Billy Wilder 
comedy. is one of the best of the 
week's movies. William Holde n 
playboy who falls 
love with hi s cha~ffeur' s daughter, 
Audre y Hepburn. Humphrey Bogan, 
as Holden ' s brOthe r, tries his beSl 
to complicate maner s . (8 p. m., C h. 
6 ) 
"Holl ywood Pa lace" Slars a n 
unlike ly performe r - Sen. Everen 
McKinley Dirksen. Dirkse n r eads 
f rom his hi! r ecord, "Gallant Men:' 
(8:30 p.m., Ch. 3) 
SUNDAY 
Meet the P r e ss is expa nded [Q 
an hour for an interview With the 
five freshman Republi can senator s . 
(11 :30 a. m., C h. 6) 
"Super Bowl 1." (1: 30 p. m., Ch . 
6 ) 
Super Bow l pre - ga me s how. (2:30 
p .m., C h. 6 and 12) 
Super Bowl. ( 3 p.m., Ch. 6) 
" The V.I. P.'s" s tars Elizabeth 
Taylo r, Richa rd Burton, and Mar-
gare t RUlherford, who won anOscar 
for her role in 1963. (8 p. m., C h. 3) 
MONDAY 
«The Melting Pot" o n T urn of 
the Cenrury looks a[ the proble m s 
which confronted American imm i-
TELEVISIOH PERFORMERS: IIlinai s .enata" Chade. H. Percy (center) and 
Everett M. Dirksen (right), shown here with Vice Pre sident Humphrey in are. 
enactment of Percy's oath-taking earlier this week, are both schedur.d for tele. 
vision appearonces this weekend . Percy will be interviewed on MHt the Press 
SunRay , and Dirksen will read excerpts from his recording "Gallant Men" on 
on Hollywood Poloce tonight. (AP) 
gr ants of the first part of thiS 
centur y. (6:30 p. m., Ch. 8) 
"The Opium Trail," an N.E .T. 
Journal presentation, traces the 
development of illegal drugs. (8:30 
p.m., C h. 8) 
.. Biography" teljs the s[Qr y of 
E leanor Rooseve lt . (9;30p.m ., Ch . 8) 
TUESDAY 
"The lt~ians," a CBS News 
Special is a close-up on life in 
Ital y narrated by Luigi Bar zini , 
author of the best-selle r of the 
same ritle . (9 p.m., C h. 12) 
WEDNESDAY 
"Cinde r ella," a re-run of the 
Richard Russell- Oscar Hammer-
s te in adaptation of the fairy tale 
claS SiC, s tars Lesley Ann Warren. 
(6:30 p.m., C h. 12) 
Bob Hope presents a 90-minute 
co medy special on hi s C hristmas 
ViSit to GIs in (he Far East. Sup-
porting Hope are Phyllis Dille r , 
Vic Damone, Joe:9 Heathenon and 
others. (8 p. m., C h. 6) 
"Behind [he Grea l Wa ll" is an 
inside look at Red China, na rrated 
by Che( Huntley. (1 0 p.m., Ch. 8) 
TH URSDAY 
Twentieth Cenwr y explores the 
world of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. (9:30 p .m., Ch. 8) 
.. To Save a Sold ier " is the stor y 
of medical teams at work in Viet 
Nam . (9 p.m., Ch. 3) 
Biography docume nts the lives of 
the ' Duke and Duche ss of Wi ndsor. 
(9:30 p.m., Ch . 8) 
FRIDAY 
News in Perspective. Newsme n 
fro m the New York Times discuss 
curre nr issues . (6:3£) p.m., Ch. 8) 
Men of the Senate feawre s ~n 
interview with Sen. Roben F . Ken-
nedy, who discusse~ the diffe r ence 
between serving in (he Executive 
and- Legislative branches of the 
Government, and the ro le of the 
Sena[e in for e ign affairs. (9 p.m., 
C h. 8) 
N.E .T . Pla yhouse r epr esenrs " La 
Mama Playwrights ," three avant-
garde works fro m the off -off-
Broadwa y La Mama experimental 
theater club. (1 0 a . m., C h. 8) 
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Recording Notes 1 
The Dances 
Aren't fO,( 
pancing 
By Phillip H. Olsson / 
Assist an t Dean , 
School of Fine An s 
Ru ss ian Sailo r' s Dance and Other 
Dazzling Dances, recorded by Leon-
a r d Be rn stein and the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestr a. is an in-
te r estin g addition of light mu sic for 
any collection. 
It includes such dances as " Tre -
pak" by Tchaikovsky, "Hungarian 
Dance" by Brahms, "Slavonic 
Dance" by Dvor ak . HNorwegian 
Dance" by Grieg, "Hoe- Down" by 
Cppland. and six mo re . 
Leonard Bern.ste in says of thi s 
mu sic , " When you hear thi s kind 
of mUSiC, you want to get up and 
dance." I'm not s ure it will do this 
to most listeners, but It is spark-
ling mu sic played by a virtuoso 
orchestra and conductor. Briefnotes 
place each composition in histo rical 
and social perspective. (Columbi~ : 
Stereo-MS 6871, Mono- ML 6271 . ) 
Other r ecordings of interest thi s 
week: 
CLASSICS 
Andre Koste l antez Plays Galops , 
Polkas, Wal tzes , and Folk Music-
The Light Music of ,Shostakovich . 
George Dale wri[es as follows of 
th is type of music . ""One of the 
s pecial joys of music i s meet ing 
a classical co mposer with his long 
ha ir down. Quite apa rt from s uch 
gen iuses o f light mu sic as the 
Strauss family, Offenbach and Cha-
brier, the most formidable mu sical 
maste rs, right down [0 the presen[ 
day, have seldom been able to r e -
sist a ro llicking tune or a humor-
ous snatch of melody just for its 
own sake .- Mozan had his 'Musical 
Joke' ;Haydn Wr ote a 'Surprise Sym-
phony' ; Richard Strauss was a mar-
velous or chestra co med ian, and me 
music of Cha rles Ives is dotted wi th 
outrageous jokes. And, curiousl y. 
those sole mn Russians . in their bal-
le t s and occasional pieces , have pro-
vided us with some of our most 
delightful melodies and deli rious 
dances. " Th\.i r ecording is s uper b 
in every respect. (Columbia: Ste r eo 
- MS 6867, Mono-ML 6267. ) 
J AZZ 
More Brass-by Kai Winding. Kai 
Winding is the undisputed innovator 
of the l ast twenty years as fa r as 
tro mbone pla ying is conce rned. At 
present Winding has the house combo 
at New York' s P layboy Club. Per-
sonnel for thi s session reads like 
a li s t of the greatest trombonist s 
playing today . Arrangement s by Oli-
ver Nel son, Wayne Andre . Rai Wind-
!ng, Dick Lieb . Claus Ogerman,-tmd 
Bobby SOOtt a r e all m aste rfu!. 
" The com bination con ~ist i ngofnine 
trombones and rhythm is always 
mas[e rfull y scored . Tunes are Sep-
tem be r Song. Vt'alk on the Wild Side, 
Laura, It' s All Right with Me , 
Strange , More, Star Dust , Stella by 
St arlight, I'm Getting Se ntimental 
over You, Harpe r, and Inv itat ion. 
Notes taken from VIP , the Play-
boy Club Maga z ine , are an accurate 
and inte r e sting histo r y of the de -
ve lopm ent of an arti s t. (V e rve : V / V6 
-8657 . ) 
J UST FOR FUN 
The New Firs t Family, 1968, A 
Fut uristi c Fairy Ta le . Created, 
written, and produced by Bob Booke r 
and George Foster. Pl e asant non-
sense that puts Ca r y Grant in the 
Wh ite House and Samm y Davis, Jr. 
in the Supreme Court , this fun-
fill ed album is good for a solid 
fo n y mi nutes of s ide -sp!ining 
laughte r . A mu s t fo r anyone that 
takes his po litics tOO s e rious ly. 
(Verve : V / V6 1505 4.) 
/ 
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Nationalist s 
Encounter 
Red Craft 
TAIPEI. Formos a (A P)-
Four Chinese Nationalist 
planes on patrol over For-
mosa Strai t tangled with a 
doze n Co mmu nist Chinese 
MIG 19s Friday at a height 
of 40.000 feet and s hot down 
two of them, air for ce of-
ficia ls said. 
Informed sour ce s s aid the 
Nationali st s were fl ying mi s -
sile - eqUipped F I 04 Star -
fighters , supplied by the 
Unite d States, when the y c ame 
unde r Communi st attack . The 
brief encounter tOok place 
northeas t of the Nat ionalist 
island fortress of Que moy . 
All four Nationalis t planes 
retutned s afe ly to their base , 
the Defe nse Minis try s aid. 
Without mentioni ng the air 
batt le, Radio Pe king s aid 
Co mmuni st Chinese planes 
s hot down a Nationalist F 104 
je t fighte r ove r the southeast 
mainl and. This could be in 
the Formosa Strait area al -
though Pek ing did not say so . 
The battle with the Com -
muni s t jets was the fi r s t in 
al most seven years rep:>rted 
by Chine se Nationalis ts. 
What connection it had, if 
any, with the political s trug-
gle on the mainland, was a 
matter for s peculation . So me 
expressed the vie w he re thar 
the Co mmunis ts were tr ying 
to divert au e ntion fro m 
troubles a t ho me . 
Sin ce Ma y 1954, the Chinese 
Natio nali s ts have cl aime d 
s hooting dow n 44 Ch ine se 
' Communi s t Migs and dam ag-
"ing 1 J orhe r s . But Frida y 
was the fir s t time the Na -
ionali 5[5 had bum be d up 
agains l MIG 19s. 
Vllllmllll'l . Th .. H arlfo rd T in, u . 
'OLD TAMER AND 
THE NEW LlON ' 
U. S. Mediator 
Backs Rights 
In Bargaining 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Wil-
liam E. Simkin, chief federal 
me diator, anticipating a tough 
year at the bargaining table, 
said Friday the right of labor 
and management to sa y If no" 
to federal intervention mus t 
be preserved. 
Simkin, director of the 
Federal Mediation and Con-
ciliation Service , said if q,e 
had his way, he would even 
eliminate the 80- day Taft-
Hartley injunctio n, the gov-
ernment's only weapon to stop 
a strike. 
lO We must somehow avoid 
any further movement toward 
compuls ion," Simkin to ld 
unprecedented confer ence 
his nationwide staff of so me 
260 feder al mediators. 
The meeting wa s called to 
discuss big contract ta lks 
coming up this year in the 
auto, t r ucking. te lephone , food 
processing. r ubber, cloth ing 
and other indus tries in:volving 
at le ast three millio n worker s . 
DAILY EGYP.TIAN 
Saigon Officials See 
Possible Negotiations 
SAIGON. South Vietnam (AP) 
- P ubliG and private state-
me nts in the past week indicate 
Vietnamese officials may be 
changing their Views toward 
talking peace with Nonh Viet 
nam. 
Top officials in the Saigon 
military regime once r e -
garded talk of negotiations 
with sU.spicion and distrus t. 
Some equated negotiations 
with sellout. 
Now they appear willing to 
think about what was unthinka-
ble a few months ago . The 
cha nge i s vague and hard to 
define. 
South Vietna mese leaders 
had for many months sum-
marily dismissed the pos-
~ibilit y of negotiating with 
Hanoi. They held that first 
the northern invasion of South 
Vietnam must be crushed. 
Only then would negotiations 
be considered. 
North Vie tnam i s huning, 
but in the opinion of anal ysists 
here, far f rom defeated. 
Hanoi' s strong. well-equipped 
army is mostly intact. 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky told 
newsmen last Fr iday that "we 
are getting closer to negotia-
tions ever y da y." 
He said the Com munists 
"ar e suffering and we are 
str onger than ever. They are 
finding the war too expensive 
roth in money and men. " 
Last Saturday. Ky said he 
was willing to me et P r esident 
Ho Chi Minh of North Vi~tnam 
in a neutral third country for 
peace talks. He said he was 
" ready to go anywhere, any-
time for talks." 
Ky declined to say when 
he thinks peace negotiations 
might star t or whether feeler s 
have been r eceived fro m 
Hanoi. 
L EG AL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
There will be a hea.r1ng.before the Car· 
bondlle P lan Commission on Wedne5day 
Fe brua ry I , 1967, al 6:30 o 'cloc;.t P .M . 
in lhe Counroom of the City Hall on [be 
follow ina: reques l : 
Requesl of Raben S. Reeves. owner, 
2012 W(JOdrl"er Orl" .. , Carbondale IIU · 
nola, for zonln& reCl16SUIcadon of tbe 
followtng descrtbed property from a 
R ·~ Multi famil y Residential 1I01'ae to 
B· 2 General Business lIOne. All dourlol 
47 more commonl y known 18 the 200 
Block of Soutb Wall Street between East 
Walnut Sireel on the Soulh West IJoun6ed 
by Soulh Graham Stnel and the North 
by Soutb Stre et. Case No. Z _PC_198. 
All Interested ptrlOna may appear al laid 
hear1ng and til ..... an opponl.lNty 10 be beard. 
Raben McGrath, Chalrman 
C ARBONDALE PLAN COMMlSSION 
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Sh irt Laundry & C leone n 
21-4 So. Univen ity 
filii 
"Apple, 
Wi ne- 5ap , R&d and Golden 
De- li ciau s . all Ic ept 
cris p i n our 5torage- ! 
"Appl e (rder 
gre-a t fo r parti es ! 
" Honey 
comb or e xtrac ted 
" Sorghum 
-open Fr i.. Sot •• and Sun. 'til Sprin; 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
cherr.y home sales, inc . 
" I · 
j\ 
I ~~-, .. 
~~ -:.~ 
.. --==-:-~, 
Th ree new homes jus t s tart ed in 
Wedgewood T errace Wes t 3 and 
4 bedrooms, central air-condi-
tioning, double car ga rage, out-
s tanding values . 
Fairway Vista Subdi vis ion : 3 and 
4 bedrooms , a ranc h , a 2 s to ry . 
and a split level, double car 
garages . central air -condit ion ing, 
carp:~g. 
New Listing - 13 room S, 4 bedrooms, 
4 bath s , double .tar garage , centra! 
air, fireplace , elec tric beat . lo-
ca ted West of Carbon dale. 
Ne w Li s ting - Ca rt e rvil le - income ) 
property - 2 a pa rtme nts in good 
locati on. SIl ,650. ,/ 
Vacation home - De vil' s Kit c he n · One 
large room with fire place , e lec tr ic 
hea t , lot 10QX 100, furn ishings . 
S6500. 
North Spr inger Stre et · nice two 
bedroom home with one ba th ,gas 
heat , and taxes le ss th at S200 per 
~ea r , price S10,200 
6 16 N. Mi ch ael· 5 roomS, two bed-
roomS, one ba th . a nd a ttached 
Call Doug Heaton, Larry Have'ns 
<i: 
or John Cook at 457 -8177 
... p resents outstanding values 
ga rage with an e nclosed breeze-
way , gas heat , price $10,950. 
611 N. Ca rico - New listing - Corne r 
lot 50 X 147 , 5 roomS, 2 bed rooms, 
one bath , ga rage sepa ra te , gas heat , 
storn, Windows and screen s, taxes. 
less th an $150 a year. 
'ce red ced to $14 ,200 on thi s very 
nice 411 room home that has two bed-
roomS, one ba th , firepl ace , ca rpeting 
in- the li v ing, room , gas hea t , s torm 
win dows and screenS, 802 Twis dale 
Street. 
1305 W. Sycamore - Thi s home has 9 
foomS, with an apartment ups tairs, 
double car gara ge, full bas eme nt , lot 
170 X 321. 
Price reduced - 5 room ranc h, 3 bed· 
rooms, 1 bath , full basement , gar.~ ge , 
and 10 aCres. Loca tion s o uth off of 
Route 51. 
Family movin g north - 5 room ranc h , 
3 bedroom s, one bath, carport, air· 
condition ing, e xce llen t condition. 
p,jce SI6 ,800 . 
Travelstead Lane - F amily moving 
north , 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, one 
bath. central air , c arport. 
Tatum He i¢llS - 6 rooms , 3 bedrooms , 
1 bath , carport , air-condit ionin.g, gas 
heat storm windows and screen S. p,jc~ S17 ,900 . 
New Listing - New 5% room, 3 bed-
rooms , Ph baths , carport, elec-
tric heat , storm Windows and s c reens , 
carpet in living room . price $18 ,300. 
New Listin~ - 7 Candy L a ne , Mur-
physboro. - roomS, 3 bedrooms, I 'll 
baths , garage. fire place, air-con-
dition in g, gas heat , s torm windows 
and screens , carpe t in li ving room and 
bedrooms. P ri ce $18 ,900 . 
New Listing - Bos keydel • 5 rooms , 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath , gas hea t, ga rage , 
s torm window s an d screen s , lo t 175 X 175 
price S12,500 . 
New L is ting . 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms , 1 
bath , gas he at . s to rm windows and 
screenS, ca rpet in li ving room . Pr ice 
SI3,OOO. 
413 Wes t Monroe - 6 roomS, 3 bedrooms . 
I Yl baths , garage , fuJI baseme nt , gas 
heat (new), attic could be converted 
into I o r 2 t'?Om s. Pri ce S13 ,500. 
HOME SALES, INC. 
~.~ ----------------~----------~ 
SALUKI FAN--Not everyone at the SIU-Louis -
ville game was in terested in basketbal l. Thi s 
little girl may not have been a ble to remember 
the fina l score but it was probably a big night 
fo r her anyhow . Ana Southern's mascots even 
seem to be compl imented by the whole affair. 
Tickets Avalable 
Professional Cast to Stage 'Porgy-Bess' 
The George Gershwin folk 
mus ical, I, Porgy and Bess," 
is coming to campus . 
Hailed as the m ost inde-
s tructible of Am e r ican mus i-
cal pla ys , " Porgy and Be.ss" 
will be presented at 4 and 8: 30 
p.m. Feb. I, in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
The same cast that this 
m onth is presenting the fol k 
oper a in C hi cago and in St. 
Loui s will be he r e for the 
Choral Workshop 
Slated for Summer 
A Chor al Arts Work s hop 
will be he ld at SIU Jul y 9-1 4, 
Charles C. T aylo r, wo rk s hop 
ch a irman, has announced . 
Guest di r ecto r wil l be La r a 
Hogga r d, cho r al di recto r and 
assi s tant conduc tor o f Fred 
Waring' s "Penn syl van ia ns ." 
The wo rk shop here is de-
s igned fo r c ho r al directo r s 
and musician s in school s and 
chu r c hes, camp and co mmun-
ity song leade r s and others 
inte r ested in choral directin g 
and programming, Taylor 
said. 
Group Sets Talk 
Pi Lambda The t a , wo m -
en 's honor a r y in ed ucation, 
will m eet at 7:30 p.m. Mon -
day in the meeting r oom of 
Morr is Libra ry. 
Dance 
Today! 
tt c; 
Everybody wi" be 
there this afternoon! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213E.Main 
'" 
SIU prese ntation. They'" in-
clude LeVern HU[cherson, 
J oyce Br ya nt, A von Long and 
Val Pringle . Adding Hs s up-
porr is the Eva Jessye Choir. 
Wi th its clas s ic Ge r shw in 
me lodies that include s uch 
favorites as "Summerti~," 
" I GOt Plenty of Nuttin ," 
and "It Ain't Necessaril y S~' 
the stOr y te ll s of a c r ipple,! 
goa t - boy, Porgy. and his love 
for t he tigress Bes s in .the 
poor e nvirons of C atfish Row. 
Tickets a t $3, $2 , and $1, 
can be obtained by mail from 
[he Student Ac ti vitie s Cente r . 
Persons sho uld e nclose pay-
me nt a nd se lf-addressed, 
s tamped e nve lope, be ing s ure 
to indica te which perfor-
THANKS 
A MILLION 
FORA GREAT 
'66!! 
YOUR CONFIDENCE & 
YOUR COOPERATION 
MAKE IT POSSIBLE ! 
LEVELSMI ER INSURAN CE 
& REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
HAS BEEN KEEPING THE 
MOVING VANS BUSY! 
The fallawi nK hav e jU. I purdloaed 
hame . t h.OURh Ih i. a l':e n.· ~· . 
Mr & Mra H a n l R udn ick , Dog:rood La n 
Mr & Mrs Le 'lli, ,, Mill "" No.w l!lod Dr . 
Mr 110 Mn Frank Mo reno, SC h ... ·al"t:: St . 
Mr I/o Mr . L D We a lherla rd, arook lon" 
Mr I/o Mr s II." M Matthew s , F o . e ., SI " 
~h\:: ~ ;::~r\~i::'·i: ~~~~O~~:O:~~·b .. th, 
almos ! new home . c e n, . al air cOn . 
dn ion"d, farmal dining roo m , f ireplare 
carp,, ' i nl;. drap\, •. priz e k i'rhe n I/o 
breakfa st room, e le cl r k heal . baae -
rnenl , b e aut i fu l l andsc aped eo",er 
10' , mus, See to appre e i . t e' 
Could you I"·e i n Mation ? Almo. , n ..... · 
bedroom h om .. , 1 e " ramie ba,hl&. 
f amily dining room f;omb. rarpe lin~ . 
drape ". equpp" d It itc h " n , air 
eondi l ioned. gagpge . S 23,500 
;;e e !.hi~ today' 
Lew le )· 3 b e droom home . e a.rpe ted Ii,· · 
inR I/o din in8 rOom eomb . . l a rg e f a m_ 
ily kit ch e n. RatORe . ey"don e fe nc .. d 
yard. !reel & s hrubs S 18 .550 
.... 'h " . " e a n you bu)· iI 5 b e droom h ome 
with din i.n g ropm, bas .. m "nl . n .. w 
funH.c" for $18, 5 00 ~ Thi s h o m .. m "r. 15 
yuur eon. ide rali on . Belluli ful 10 1 ... ·lIh 
tree s & s hrub . el< e ~ ll .. nl lo."at ion " 
O lhe r h<lme a and 10'10. c a ll I...~,· .. l smi ... 
Re il ll y fo r d"lail .. 
Fri e ndl y. COUr1e OIU &. i n l ~ll i~e nl 
""' .... c e ill: Our purpose_ FOf" :I q UI(" 1. 
.., Ie , 1i.1 )"our property ",it h 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 Vo' . Ma iri, C arb anda l ~ 
4 57 - 8180 
E,·~ & Sunda)·. 4S{,- 449S 
Or 549-3928 
mance , a nd the numbe r and 
price of seats desired. Checks 
s hould be m ade our to II Lec-
tures a nd Entertainment." 
Tickets a lso ma y be bought 
a t the information desk in the 
Unive r s ity Cente r . 
SEE! DELIRIUM TREMENS! 
SEE! DEVIl'S DIARY-RAMA! 
SEE! THE MOST GRUESOME 
AGGRAGATION OF HORRIBLE 
INHUMANS EVER SHOWN ON 
ONE PROGRAM! MUMMIES! 
VAMPIRES! GHDULS! WERE-
WOLVES! flENOS! FREAKS! 
t*****I***' Please ote 
SUHDAY HI TE OHl Y 
HO . 4 ··CASTLE OF BLOOD·' 
Wi 11 Hot 8. Shown 
967: 
Som e college se niors may 
now take advantage of an ~n­
crease in the Air Force pilot 
program. 
ing to Sgt. Huston Mac y, re-
cruiting office r of the Air 
Force Recr Uit i ng Office in 
Carbondale. 
Seniors gradua ti ng in spring 
and graduates with any degree 
who qualify mentally and phys-
Ically ma y appl y now. 
Mental qualificatio ns may 
be met by taking the Air Force 
office r qualification test. Sev-
eral SIU students bave com-
ple ted this te st through the 
Air Force ROTC unit, accord-
Applicatio ns for a ll jobs 
offered through the Air Force 
office r training school pro-
gram are now bei ng acce pted. 
Further information on Air 
Force programs is available 
from Sgt. Macy, M. Sgt. Don-
aJd Weckhor s t or Staff Sgt. 
Dwayne Donelson at the Air 
Force Recruiting Office in 
C arbondaJe. 
lIa'Z.Jitt, Late SMW-
(Jot< S f.C.t..<t lC tjI c,,,r.f --; ''''Hre -II' II CC 
&0: Vu," t:j. -,..: IC I; J: ' .. 
, ({ Scat.J $1 CC 
"BEST PICTUR-E OF THE lEAR" -X. Y. 
TIMES "AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPE· 
RIENCE" CORONET "STEIGER GIVES 
ONE OF THE BEST PERFORMANCES 
SEEN IN MOVIES" NEWSWEEK "TOO 
MUCH GREATNESS ADEQUATELY TO 
RELATE" COSMOPOUTAN "YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO MISS IT" NEW YORKER MAG. 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
From 1:30 P.M . 
o , ~ It ~~~ .~, the girl who suddenI~ 
I : diseovers she has 
, the ~st eo-operative 
apartment· in ~ 
the world. ~w.,.,~ 
DS 
JanE FOND8 ·Ja~on RD&3~[k . DEan JonE~ 
TECHNICOLOA , ~~ .. WARNE; u:,o's.m 
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Students Partake of Refreshment at ~Well' 
On the Southe rn Illinois Uni-
ve r s ity's campu s is a pl ace of 
meeting and r enewal called 
" The Well. " 
It is a coffee house :opera-
ted without profit by a gr oup 
. of students at the Wesl ey 
(Me thodi s t) Foundatio n. 
/ 
The Rev . Ronald Selbe n, 
director of the Foundation. 
expl ained that "The Well" 
find s It s nam e in the biblical 
inCident of the meeting of the 
woman of Samaria and J esus 
at J acob' s well (John 4:6- 14). 
Jacob' s well had 'r efreshed 
untold gener ation s befo r e the 
meeting of t he Jesus '1lJ1d the 
woman, the Rev. Mr : Seibe n 
said. Because of the Under -
st anding which gr ew belween a 
worn an of a shunned peopl e 
with he r deep per sonal needs, 
and (he m an of Nazar eth , 
J acob's well became a pl ace 
of deepe r refreshment . 
"The Well" on the SIU 
campus is a place of r efresh-
ment , where the visito r can 
r ead a book or magazine, 
sip a c up of coffee, in spect a 
piece of contem por a r y art, 
fi nd r e l axat ion, and t alk to 
per sons . .. 
H'The Well ' is a people ," 
Mainland China 
Conference Set 
A conference [0 discuss re-
cem developmems on the 
mai nJand Chi na i s sche duled 
for Jan. 20 - 21. 
Sponsored by [he Interna-
tiona l Relarions Club, rhe 
Comminee on Asian Studies, 
and the Internation a l Se rvice 
Division , rhe confere nce wi ll 
fearure Donald Zogoria, pro-
fessor at Columbia Unive rf=;jry 
and an author it v o n Red China. 
He will give ' a publi c lec -
ture on "Peking, Moscow, 
Hanoi and the V~lar In Vie r-
nam," in the audirorium at 
Life Science Bui ldi ng at 8: I S 
p.m. Jan. 20 . 
A seminar on China , also 
open to the publi c , will be 
held from 9 to II :30 a.m. 
Jan. 21 in the audirorium. 
ZagoT ia , Ikua Chou , profes-
sor of gove rnme nt a t SIU, 
and Ping -c h,ia Kou, pro fe~so r 
of hi s ror y, wil l pJrticipate . 
********* 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
PRICED LIKE 
PEAIUTS 
********* 
'1760 " . 
:'~"o'OI'\, '·~' J;m . la , e\ H!oIa 
90 hp' 90 mph! 
Owners report 30 mi per gal. 
Oplional Automatic Transmissiol 
1l,",,~I?r:I.XI "' .Ie " : " " .:, 
I'60ttlS«" ct , ... '{. ~Ic C;3~' I? ,,,", , I 
Leon Webb 
Auto Sales 
5 11 l'Oorlh },l ark e l SI Pho n .. 'IQJ · 2 1:'iJ 
MARION 
. 'i'; -
****11:**** 
says the coffee house 
brochure : HF rlends , strang-
er s , seeke r s , the poor, the 
we althy, the learned, the 
earnest, the casual people . 
At 'The Well ' you are a per-
son. You m ay s it and r effect 
• • • You are free to be you , " 
A br oad e r a'55 section of 
per son s fro m the campus 
c ame to " The Well," Mr. 
Seibe n said. uSince it open-
ed In the fall of 1965, an 
estim ated 3,000 individua l s 
have pan aken of its r efresh-
m ent." 
"The Well" i s open Friday 
and Saturd ay from 9 p.m. to 
1 a . m . It s e rves coffee , caffe 
espresso, hot mocha java, 
caffee Vienn a , donuts, RUssian 
tea, and soft dr inks . Dona-
Health Services 
List New Cases 
The following admiss ions 
and dischar ges of pa tients 
we r e r eponed Thursday; 
Health Ser vice 
Admitted: Edward Br e nner. 
408 S. Wall. 
Holde n Hospital 
Admined: Mr s . Shirley 
Agne , J onesooro. 
Discharged: Mrs. M art ha 
Ann Joiner, Carbonda le; M r s. 
Mal inda Croslin, Carbondale . 
Doctor s Hospita l 
Admined: Bi ll y Cauble , 
. Carbondalej Elaine Ger a lds , 
Herri n; Mrs. Or ean 
tions a r e d r opped into little 
bo wls on the t ables and all 
the pr oceeds go back into 
"The Well." Mo r e than 60 
s tudents volunteer as ser-
vant s in t he coffee house each 
te rm. 
"When YOU add to 'The Well ' 
by your presence, you m ay find 
yourself conve r s ing with 
anothe r while savouring cof-
fee ," as the coffee hous e bro-
chure s ays. Visitors are in-
vol ved in all so n s of di alogue 
at the coffee house; dialogue 
on religion, the an s , politiCS, 
mU SiC, contempor a r y issues, 
and expe r i ment al film s. 
" T he Well " is s it uated in 
the basement of the Wesley 
Foundation on South Illi nois 
Avenue. "Carbondale needs a 
place like t hiS," one visitor 
sa id . HWe need mo r e cross-
fen il izacion of ideas on such 
a campus ." 
CAMPUS 
DRIVE·IN 
ON OLD ROUTE 13 
(FORMERLY WARING DRIVE.IN) 
• TONITE & SUNDA Y • 
Anna; Terrill Holland, Herr in ; I 
Gene Joseph Hughes Jr., C ar -
bondale; J ohn Miriani , Herrin; 
Joe Wilbur Swindell, Carbon-
dale . 
Discharged: Mrs. J 0 h n 
Ka tusa , Murphysboro ; Donald 
Gunn, Carbondale; Mrs. J. 
Robert MCIntire , DuQuoin; 
Mrs. Roben !logue , -C ar -
bondale; Herman Dillow , Car-
bondale; Mrs . Gladys Litt le -
fi eld. Carbondale; Mrs. Laur-
e l Mandrell, Marion; Barba r a 
Caspe r, Cobden; Ray B. 
Carter Vi lle . 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
LAST TIME TON IGHT' 
__ Sh o ""n Ih i rd __ 
ROO~YIOR 
lRlVOR HOWAAO 
JIUStJOHN 
THE ' , ;' 
UqUiDAl'OR ' ~ 
PIJil..VISION III:(!ROCillOR 
COwBoY~ ARONt:S A..ND BAHE',' 
r~ G M Blb~De2S 
PANAV,SION '-'ElwCCO LOR 
C L OS E D SU:-:OAY Il'IfU THUR~DAY 
4 ALL-TIME, •• 
ALL-COLOR BRUT 
EDBAR ALLAN POE 
HORROR CLASSICS 
Starring 
4 MASTERS 
Of TERROR! 
* VINCENT PRICE 
* BORIS KARlOFF 
* PETER LORRE 
* LON CHANEY 
* RAY MILLAND 
* THRILLS '" 
S' AJI~ 'NC VI NCENT PRICE 
* HORROR .. 2 
T.tE IU\VEN 
.~ ... ~ . ..... .. _ _ 0 PATltECOLOI 
;;.u;,PRICE 
"".lORRE. .... KARlOfF 
* MACABRE · 3 
T:llP~TUR.E 
BUR!AL 
", COl0R.,. ..... C> PANAVIS1ON "" 
* DIABOLICAL '· 4 
TREP}TANDTHE 
PENDULUM 
,.,... . PANAVISION .... COLOR 
ALL BLOOD-
CURDLING COLOR 
PLEASE NOTE 
SUNDAY NITE 
' PIT & PENDULUM' 
WILL 'NOT BE SHOWN 
OPEN·FRI·SA T ·SUN 
********** 
ENDS TONITE! 
" The Projellionah" 
I N COLO R 
S H O WN AT 2: 1 5 -
04 : ",0 _ 7:00 &. 9: 0 5 
IRM3LilDOUei: 
~ TECHNICOloR " ~~~ !V~~?~· § 
SHOWN SUNDAY-MO NDAY - TUESDAY ONLY 
- SCHEDULES -
SUN. ONLY "IRMA" 4:05 & 9- " TOM" 1:45 & 6:40 
MON . ONLY "IRMA" 6: 30 - " TOM" 9:qO 
TUES. ONL Y "IRMA" 8:45- "TOM" 6 :30 
SPECIAL 
LateShow 
TONIGHT! 
SEE .... 
.~' 
lIUSH. •• HUSH, 
SWEET " 
CHARLOTTE 
AGNES-MOOREHEAD' CECil KElLAWAY 
Wllll\ll C;MPBEll' VlcioR 'BuONO 
Starting'" 11 , 15 f>.M: 
Peg. II 
iiiRy'AiioR ;'.~~; •• :-' ROBERI AlORICIl· HENRY FARREll:luKAs HEllER· HENRi fARREll 
AND ..... Starting a/ 1,25 A. M. 
I 
DEDICATION SUNDAY --The Chapel of St. 
Paul the Apostle in the new Luthe ran Student 
Center will be dedica ted at 10:45 a.m. Sunday. 
A quotat ion on the wall expresses the theme of 
the chapel. The Greek cross is placed in the 
center of the chapel rather than in the chancel 
to remind the congregation of the roots of thei r 
fa ith . l nterior design is by Charles Pohlman of 
Minneapol is. A service of worship and praise 
will be he ld at 3:15 p.m. Sunday. 
Danforth Gradua,te Grants 
3 to Interview for Fellowships 
T hree SIU sen io r s will be 
inte r viewe d Monday in com-
pe tition for Oanforr h F e llow-
ships for g r adua te s tu dy. 
Nominated for the fellow-
shi ps by SIU f acu l t y member s 
and invite d for inte rvie ws are 
James B. McMahon of Wes{ -
c hes te r, a srudenr of Engli sh 
and philo sophy; Martha Ed -
mison of Mount Ve rnon, who 
is s rudyi ng ma rhe m a ri cs ; and 
Earl Gene Frank l and of A l -
bion , a stude m of gove rnmen t. 
The i nte rvie ws wil l be at 
the Chase- Park Plaza Hme l 
in St. Loui s. Appr oxi m ate ly 
o ne - fo urth of tho~e nomi nated 
us ual ly are :::;e lccted for inte r -
vie ws . 
able for four years of s tudy 
for the Ph . D. degree . Am.ounrs 
of the grant var y according to 
the need of the ind i vi~a l 
s tude nt. \ 
The Danforth Foundation 
wa s created in 19 27 by the 
late Mr. and Mrs. V.rilliam 
H. Da nfon h of St . Loui s . 
Two of the three STU stu-
de nts , Mc Mahon and Frank-
land, last wee k rece ived word 
they had been se lected for 
interv ie ws th i s mo nth in co m-
petition for naliona l \\'oodrow 
Wil so n Fc llowship award s . 
'Hands of a Stranger' Movie 
Schedulea Today on WSIU-TV 
Monda y's movie on "C omi -
ne ma l C ine ma" at 10 p. m. 
on WSlU - TV will be "Hands 
of a Stranger . " 
9:30 p. m. , 
Biogr aphy: E leanor Roose -
ve lt . 
Obe l is k See k s Ph otos 
Of Ca mpu s Act ivi ti es 
The 1967 Obel is k is see king 
Alumn Co m pletes 
Instructor Course 
Capt. Lore n E . Welch. a n 
SIU a lum nus. has graduated 
from the U.S. Air For ce fl y-
ing course for instrument in-
s tructor s at Randolph AFB , 
T ex. 
He i s being reas s igned to 
Cannon AFB, N.M., as a mem -
ber of the Tactica l Air Com -
m a nd which provides combat 
r eco nnaissance, aeria l f ire-
JX>wer and assault airlift for 
U .S. Arm y forces. 
Captain Welch rece ived his 
commission in 1955 upon com -
ple tion of t he Air F:orce ·Re-
serve Officers Training Corps 
program at SIU, where he 
earned hi s B.S. degree in ag-
riculw r e . 
1967 
CI Othe ~ 'c;ome c;l eliln ' fo r yol.! a! 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
' It ' s Fi n ger lickin ' Good !' 
1105 W , Ma in 
PHONE 549- 3394 
~! 
IYIWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
waYd ciorrect at Conrad: 
1. Correct~ 
2. Correct FIIIinI!' 
3. Correct AppearcutLJe 
ONE DA l' service avail8ble 
for most eyewear 8 9 50 r----------. r----·-----, ~ I ClJNTACf LENSES I I THOROUGH EYE I 
I '69 50 I I IDUMmATION I 
I I I 8350 I L!;Y_T:t;:~E;;r:. ;:~:.I ~ ______ ca_~ 
CONRAD OPtiCAL Willi a m E. Simeone , dean of Gra duate Studies and RL"-
sea rch, said the Danforth 
Graduate Fe llow s hi p P r ogr am 
was inftiared in 1l)5 l to attra ct 
outstanding co ll ege se nio r s 
and graduates to the co ll ege 
reaching profession. Awa rded 
on an an nual bas i s , t he fel -
lo ws hips nor mall y are renew-
It i s the SlOr\' o f how the 
hands of a mu'rdered man 
we r e transplanted 1O the 
wrists of a pianist whose 
hands had becn muti la ted in 
an accident. photo conrribu tion~ from ~ ru - 4 11 S. Iliino is ·Dr . Ja . T re, Opto metri s t 4S:-r -4919 
Washington Universit y 
To Hear O ' Dwyer 
Other programs: 
-\: 30 p. m. 
What' s New: Adve mures in 
Dino land - the Cam b ria n 
per iod . 
5:1 5 p.m. 
Soc ia l Secur it y in-:. Action: 
Arthur O'Conne ll. 
J.J. O'Owyer, professor of 6:30 p.m . 
physic s at SI U will speak on )Tur n of rhe Century: The 
"The Hi gh F ie ld Conductivity '~ e l [ing Pot . 
of So li d Die lec tri cs" at a 
Was hingmn Unive rsity semi · 
nar Monda \,. . 
O ' Dw\'er' wi ll di scuss the 
Sc honk )' l aw and se ve ral 
theor ies that fo llow this law . 
O'Dwyer was professo r of 
theoretica l mo lecul a r phy~ i cs 
at the University of New South 
Wa les. He received under -
graduate degrees in physics 
and in e ngineering at (he Uni -
ve r sity of Sydney and his 
doc torate at the Un ive r s it y of 
Li ve r JX>ol. 
Su~sy Dudsy 
liS ~~e t::ampus why worry? L. 
~06 S. Illinois 
8 p.m. 
PassjJort 8. Expedition: 
" Rive r s of Fire a nd Icc." 
8:30 p. m, ~ 
NET J ourna l : "The Opiu 
T r ai l: ' 
HAIR STYLES 
Anytime 
and 
Everywhere 
'/ JaI'Jil ., 
HAIR f P.SHTONS 
414 E. I1l1no. · 
Phcne: ":5: 5 ~ '; ~ 
S OI'//' ya /,' 
HA IR FASHIONS 
70.PI I S. I lh n~.~ 
Phone; 5';'9 ·2833 
0 ... S'yl .. s A, .. S"p . .. m. 
d~nrs. All colo r pi c tures , 16th a nd Monroe, Herr i n-Or. Conrad , Optome tr is t 942.S500 
as well a:"; unusual bl ack and ";:;;:;;;;:;;;::===::;;:;::;::;:;:~~iiii======~;;;;;=;:=:;=;~ 
wh i te expo~u res, ar e wel- ; 7598 Nartonal Ba nk Re gion No. 
co me . REPORT OF CONDITION of the Carbondale NadonaJ Ba nk of Carbondale 
Thp Obe lisk will pay $6 ~~ [::s~~t:e O~oll~~ I~:~;~;I~~~~r~~~~~:tt~ ~;=:e~~ ~~delr~~:~~~~~ 
for ::Il l 3t.:CCptdbk~ co lor shots , u. S. Revise d Starutes . 
and S:~ for blac k and wllile 
photos. 
~\ll prior s mu~t be 31 least 
2 1/ 2 x 2 1/ 2 i nches , and 
~hould be de li ve re d to t he 
Obelisk o rfi ce at 11 -2a . 
P i c tu re~ of ca mpu~ ~ct>ne5 
and s pc...:ia l eve lll s arC' pre-
f("rred . 
KE ENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budge t Pion Moving 
MOVING WITH CARE .. EVERYWH ER F 
A U T H O RIZE D ~
AGE NT f O R e 
United Van Lines 
TO Al l 50 STATES 
MOR r- THAIl 
ASSE TS 
Cash, bal ances with Other banks, and cash items In pr ocess of 
colleqion . 1,680,44 1.67 
United State s Government obUgatlons. direct and gu ar anteed 4.567, 605.67 
Ob li gations of States and poUtlcal subdivisions 2,432, 945.37 
SecurltleE of Federa l age ncies and co r porations not guuanteed 
by U.S. 899,950.00 
Loans and di scount s 2,5 17, 995.52 
F i xed asset s 75,370.54 
Other assets 20,5 28.95 
TOTAL ASSETS 12, 194,831.72 
LlABILl TII~S 
De mand depos its of IndIviduals , partnc r ships. and c.orporar10ns 
Ti me and savings deposits of individU.:lls, pa rtne rships , and 
corpora tions 
Deposit s of United States Gove rnme nt 
Deposhs of States and political subdivisions 
CenUied and ofrtce r s ' checks, etc . 
TO TAL DEPOSITS 
(al Tota l demand deposh s 
(b) Total ti me and savings deposits 
Othe r liabili ties 
TOTAL LIABILITI ES 
CA PI TAL ACCOUNTS 
(c) Co mmon s tock-total pa r value 
No. shares authorized 600 
• No. shares outstanding 600 
Surplus 
Undivided prOfit s 
Reserves 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
10,435 ,641.65 
6 ,738 , 163. 14 
3,697, -4 81.51 
TOT AL LIABILITIES AND CA PITAL ACCOUNTS 
MEMO RANDA 
5. 188,028.13 
3 ,407,014.75 
137 ,842. 26 
1,672,784..01 
29 ,975.50 
596 ,296.00 
11,031 ,940.65 
60,000.00 
340,000.00 
633,9 28.96 
128,968. 11 
1, 162,8<;17.07 
12, 194 .837.72 
Avera ge of rOlal depositS for the 15 calenda r days ending wlrh 
call dale ' 10,270,1 58.28 
Average of total loans for rhe 15 cale udar days endi ng wi th call 
date· 
Loa ns as s hown above ar e afte r deduction of val uatio n reserves 
2,5 22,893.83 
of 52,626. 71 
I , Wil liam C. Etherton, Cashie r, of the above - named bank do he re by declare 
[ha t Ihl s report of conditIon Is true and corr ect to the best of my knowledge 
and belief . .J 
WlI l1am C. Etherton 
We , the undersigned dir ector s attest the correctness of thi s report of 
w nditlon and declar e t ha t 1t has been examined by us and to the be s t of our 
knowle dge and belief Is t rue and co r rect. 
Evere n Prosser 
J. E. Etherton 
Jo hn T . Mars · 
I 
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Radio Log 
SIU .. Bear Game on Radio Today 
SATURDAY 
The SIU vs. Southwest Mis-
sour i basketball game will be 
broadcast live from Missouri 
at 7:25 p.m. today on WSIU-
FM. 
Other program s : 
10 a.m. 
From Southe rn [llinois: 
News, 1nterviews,light con-
ve rsation, and pop music 
of spP.'cial inte r est to r esi-
dents of southe rn [llinois. 
Noon 
SIU Farm Reporter. 
12:30 p.m. 
Nev. 5 Report. 
I p.m . 
The Metropolitan Opera: 
Wagner's "Die Me iste r -
s inger. " 
4' p.m. 
Spectrum . 
5:30 p.m . 
NEW PARKING SIGNS--InSlctlling one of the new parking s ign s 
that will be placed a roWld the campus are Paul Turner (with 
shovel) and Dale CoffeL The si gns will conta in the parking lot 
nu mber and will indicate the ... color of deca l required for parking. 
Music in t he Air. 
6,30 p.m. 
News Report . 
Activities 8 p.m. 
I I b Bring Back the Bands: P U P P e ts G e e C Bands have bee n r e assem -I U bled for this program as the great sounds of the big bands 
Style Sho'w Slated 8::~d:. :~ain. 
Illinois Junior Ame rican oeo--\ News . 
ta.' H ygie ni st~ Associati~n 1{):30 p.m. 
The Department of Speech 
will hold a high sc hool 
speech conresr in Furr 
AudHorium in Uni vers i ry 
School from -; a .m . to 2 
p. m. and 4 p.m. to 6 p. m . 
in rhe Studio Thea ter in 
Unive r s ity School from 8 
a .m. (Q 5 p.m. 
Arab Students Club will meer 
at 8 p.m. in (he Famil y 
Living Lounge of the Home 
Econo mi cs Bui lding. 
Testing Center will ho ld {he 
co ll ege entrance e xa ms 
board tesrs at 8 a.m . in 
Davis Auditorium of [he 
\Vham EducariC"n Building 
and in M ucke lroy Aud i -
torium of the Agri cu lture 
Building. 
Young Adve ntures Puppe t 
Show will be he ld at 2 p.m. 
in Furr Auditorium i n the 
Unive r foi it y School. 
Harmony Weekend will pre-
se nt the Me n' s Glee Club 
at 8 p.m . in Shryock Audi-
tor ium. 
Savant wi ll present "The 
Brothers Karamazov" at 8 
p.m. in Davis Aud1torium in 
the Wham Education BuiJd-
ing. 
Movie hour will present " 36 
Hours" at 6,30 and 8,30 
p. m . in Furr Auditorium in 
the Unive r !=; ity School. 
A dance will be he ld at 8 
p.m. to midnight in rhe cafe-
reria of (he Universit y Cen-
ter. 
Sunday 
Ange l Flight Concert and St yle 
Show at 2:30 p. m . in the 
Ballroom of the Unive r si t y 
Center. 
WR A free recreation is 
sche duled for 2 p.m. in the 
Women' s Gym. 
Alpha Lambda Delta will hold 
a te a at 2 p.m. i n the 
Family Living Lounge of 
the Home Economi cs Build-
ing. 
Practical Nursing Department 
of VTI will have a nurses 
capping ceremon y at 2 p.m. 
in the Library Auditorium. 
Sunday Concert will pr esent 
the SIU Symphony Orches-
tra aIt 4 p.m. in Sh r yock 
Auditorium. 
WIll meer at 7:30 p.m. In \ News Repon 
the Family L iving Lounge of . 
the Ho me Economi cs Build- 11 p.m. 
ing. Swing Easy. 
Jazz Un limit('d will presenr 
2 conce rt at ~ p.m . in the 
Ba ll room of the Un ive r si ty 
Center . 
Inscape will be pre se nred by 
the \V o man' s Gy mnast ic 
Team . at 8 p.m . in Lentz 
HalJ. 
He llen ic Stude nt Assoc ia tion 
will mee t at -; p.m. in [he 
se minar room of rhe Agri-
c ulrure Building. 
Monday 
Vista will be accepting ap-
plicat ions from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m . in Hoom J-I of the 
Unive r s ity Cente r. 
Wo men's Gymnasrics Clu b 
wil l t ake. appli ca tions in 
Room J-I of [he Un ive r s it y 
Ce nte r from 9 a .m. ~o 5 
p.m. 
Stude nt V·lork Office will take 
ap~i ca lions from 9 a .m. ro 
5 I\,m . in Room 11 of the 
Un i 'ver~ity Center. 
Glee C lu b will mee t a t 9 a .m. 
i n Room H at the Un ive r s ity 
Center . 
Audio Vi sua" ~ noon movie 
will be held in the Library 
.A, udirorium. 
Student Teaching Re gistration 
wil1 ra ke place at 2 p. m . i 
Davis Audimri um of the 
Wham Education Bui ldi ng. 
Placement Serv ice will ho ld 
the fed e ral securit y e xam-
inatio n from 2 [0 4 p. m. 
in Room 308 of the Wham 
E ducation Building. 
$ UP TO $ 
IOOXOFF! 
Brand Name Merchandise-
1693 j tems for home 
office. shop , gift : 
96 - PAGE CATALOG " fUt l 
DISCOUNT rE TA : t S - Sr i 
I~ d 10 
GLOBAL ~AtES SERV -ICE 
OEPT ,\- 1 sox ~IJ 
CAR80NDAlE , Il 62901 
SUNDA Y 
« New Challe nges in Inte r-
national Rel ations" will be 
the topiC of Alfre d M. La ndon 
on "Special of the Wee k" at 
8 p.m. 
Other progr ams: 
10 a , m. 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
10 :25 a.m . 
Ne ws. 
p.m, 
Church at Work : The week's 
news from the fi e l d of re-
ligious life, 
2,1 5 p.m . 
The Music Room . 
4 p.m . 
Sunday Concert: Warre n van 
Bronkhorst l e ads the SIU 
Symphony in concert live 
fro m Shryoc k Auditorium. 
Largest Selection 
in Southern ' 
Illinois 
*LP's(Mono & 
Stereo) 
845's 
* RCA Stereo & 
Color TV's 
Will iams 
212 S. I!..LINOIS 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show, A round -
up of the week ' s event s, 
8:35 p.m . 
Masters of the Ope r a : Boc-
cherini's "La Clementian." 
10:35 p.m. 
News Report. 
II p. m. 
Nocturne . 
MONDAY 
WSIU Radio will broadcast 
the SIU vs. Kentucky Wesleyan 
basketball game from Owens-
boro at 7:55 p.m. 
Othe r programs: 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report, 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2 :1 ; p.m. 
U. N. Review, 
GIDTARS 
, 7 p.m. 
War: Instrum e nt of Change 
or Invitation to Disaster? 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
Finanl;: iol R esponsibility F iling $" 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLlC~ES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 457 ·4461 
Yes, we hove them 0'11 
in stock 
Select FTom 
*Gibson *Martin *Fender *Guild *Mo s rite 
Strings and Accessories · 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
.Modernequipment 
.Pleasant atmospher 
• Datl!.s play free 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK Ul'SERVICE·DIRECT FROM SPRINGFIELD 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
51.50 PER SET ,NCLU DES ALL CHARGE S 
NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Pag.14 
Oscar Mo~r~ to Compete 
At Athens Invitational 
Oscar Moor e , STU track 
s tar . will compete [Orno rroW 
in the Athe ns Inv itationa l at 
Oak land , Calif. Moore wi ll ru n 
i n the 2-mile e vent aga inst 
several of the nation' s top 
distance men. Hi s best time 
so far ha s been 8:4 1. 9 i n [his 
eve nt. 
Moore i s a r athe r e lder l v 
co ll egia te athlete at 29 . S inc~ 
enre ring SIU he has tuf ne d 
in ma ny s ta r performano .. :s 
in both track and cross - coun-
try. Moore's reco rds include 
a first p l ac~ fini ~h i n the 
2- mil e run in the Unired States 
Track and Fie ld( UST FFI meet 
las t yea r and twO seco nd place 
finished in USTFF cross -
countr y meets. 
He wa s a member of the 
United Stares Oly m pi c team 
in 1964.. Afrer t he Olympic 
game s he entered SI U in the 
fa ll of 1965. He is expecred 
to be a big point -ge TTt'r of 
rhe SI U t r ack ltam :; lil i -.: 
se ason. T r ack Coach I .('w 
Hanzog has al r eady pred i c l -
ed thi s y('ar's {('am wHI be 
one of thL' fin/.:st in SI L's 
hi s[Qrv . 
The' fir ~ t mee t for [he 
Saluki indoor rr al; k leam will 
be Jan. 28 when the Saluki s 
will be entcred in the Illi no L:. 
Inv i tational. 
Kentucky Wesleyan Boasts 
Perfect Record to Date 
(Con ti nued from Pog e 16) 
twi ce in the 1965 -66 sea~o n. 
60-56 and 68- 48 before Losi ng 
the final [Qurnament game 54-
5 1 thank s large l y [Q the poor -
est shooting night [ he Sji luk is 
had had i n some ti me and the 
pl ay of [he Pant hers ' Sam 
Smith . the 6 -7 . 235-pou nde r. 
who won the [Qurney ' s most 
va lu able playe r award. 
Smith i s ave r aging better 
tha n 18 points a game this 
year. The Panthe r s ' attack i s 
one of the most bal anced in 
the nat ion. Guard Roge r Cor-
de ll i s the leading percen-
tage shoOter. sinking 55 per 
cent fo r a 17- plus average . 
He i s fo llowed by forward 
George T i nsley at 16.5 pa i ms . 
guard D.a ll as Thornton. 14. 3 . 
and fo rward Jesse Flynn . I U.3 . 
Smith i s grabbing off be n er 
than 13 r ebounds a ga me f r om 
the pivot. 
The Panthe r~ have fa ced 
only one stru ggle i n [he i r 
nine games . defea[i np; Evans-
ville at Owensbo r o 68-06. Thi s 
game was a big fa cto r in 
Ke ntu cky Wesleyan ' s r ecent 
lack of support for No.1. 
de spite Ihe Panther :,, ' perfect 
record as oppo sed to SI U's 
t w O losses. 
Fl ynn i s the new stane r 
on thi s year's team . He r e-
place s Don Bradl ey . who 
avera ged 14 . I a game. Tins ley 
i s considered the c lu b' s de-
fens i ve ace and one of {he {Op 
rebounde r s . mu ch the sa me 
ro le as Sou thern ' ~ C l ar ence 
Smith plays . 
The Panrhers have YL't to 
f ace a nationa ll y r anked tea m 
In e i the r (he Uni ve r ~i t y o r 
College Divi sions and their 
only test ca me from an Evans-
vil le ream whi ch i s ridi ng a 
10-ga me losing stre ak and 
lost {O Sout her n l ast wee k. 
55-4 I. 
On (he other hand . (he 
Saluki s have pl ayed [he ' 0 . 2 
(earn (before [he Sa lukiS met 
them) in the nation t wi ce . the 
No. 4 (earn once , the South -
west Confe r ence champions 
once and a Missouri V alley 
contender to boO( . In [he ir 
own sm all co llege cla ss t hey 
met and defeated India na State , 
which i s ranked fi fth in the 
nation. 
24~o . L.os~) 
, 
Hwy. 51 North 
Per Mo . 
7 ·21>75 
The game has to ca r ry some 
atmosphe r e of r eve nge fo r 
[he Saluki s after l ast year' s 
second strai ght NCAA final s 
los s. It has been a se Hout 
for so me t ime and should 
l eave li ttle doubl in the 
po ll ste r s ' minds as ro JU St 
who deserves that fir st pl ace 
vote ne xt week. 
24 HOUR 
NEUNLISTSTUDIO 
213 W.MainSt. 
OPEN 24 Hrs. 
[IDOl))1 
Q'> ~ 'i-\~ ~~'> 
. ,,<:. O~ 
~Q o 
~l "t-~t-:~m 
,,0 
qPCORN 
712 S.llIinois 
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Gymnasts Enter Meet Tonight 
With String of Sl Dua'i Wi"ns 
The SI U men' s gymna S~ i c 
team will be work ing to ex -
(end its string of 51 dual 
mee t v i c tories at the Ar ena 
tonight sta rting at 7:30 p.m. 
che ll , a member of the 1964 
Olympic team , and the la(e 
Frank Schmitz . 
The Sa luki s ar e regarded 
by gymnastics coaches in the 
nation as be i ng t he best. Since 
Bill Meade took ove r as gym -
nasti cs coac h he r e . hi s tea m s 
have always been ranked near 
U'&JMM 
• • ,.~...... or at the top. 
..,.. ~ Twice i n the l as t rhret' 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon .· F ri . 1-6 P . M. 
yea r s , Meade' s tea m s have 
... won the cove t e tj NCAA 
championship crown. He ha s 
worked to deve lop such i n-
dividual sta r s as R Mi t -
Kue & Karom 
Illinois ond Jockson 
OSCAR MOORE 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy O~DER FORM 
CL AS SIFI ED ADVER TISIN G RATE 
I DAY 
J DAYS 
I DAn 
3S¢ pro ,"" .. ICo" ....... ',.d 65( .. ~ . , ..... 
I CD .. . ~ ..... , ... , ~l>! " I"' ""'" 
DEADLINn 
W .. 4 , ... , ... ~o' 001 . '_0 dD~' p"O' ' 0 ...... ,.co.,." 
l .. e. a d . F"do, 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· CO"'", . ' ••• 0 '0"' ' _5 " " "1 "011 ... ,", ... " , 
• P " ... , .. . 11 CAPITAL LETTER§ . 
· I .... eo ,_s; 
0 ... ............ I." . . ... . . ,oc. 
D .................. p.c .. ... , .... c ..... ,, _ 
!.l< , p · . poc ................ o.,j. Co .. ", _, po ... 1 0 I, .. ..... 1 .. 11 10 ... . 
· w..".,. c __ , .......... ,j .,j do,j .. c_c.u ••. 
· 00,1 , E"p"_ ..... .. . ..... "th. 'Of., .C ' _ ' 
o,j . .... i . ; .. " cop, . 
1 OAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
101 0.1 .Id. , 10'''' .. . d ••• "" itto" , . , .. 00.1., Et ypti .". Bld g T ·48 , SIU 
NAME OATE _______ _ 
AOORnS _ PHONE NO 
2 ....... KIND OF AD 3RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
O Fo. So lco DE"',I • .,,,. ... ' 0 P." ..... I 
OF •• R ... , "."'cod OS .... " • • 
DI OAY 
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NOWI NOW I 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
~ow you can ha ve the Dai ly 
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL . 
the same day it is published. 
to your Carbondale home. 
(Same day service not ava il-
able outside Ca rbonda le pos-
ta l area.) 
Univers ity new s, student 
views, and infonnative adver-
ti s ing fi\'e days a week for 
four full quarters-",nly $6 .00. 
Jus t complete the fonn below 
and mail with re mi ttance to 
Daily Egyptian. Bldg. T -48 . 
SIU . Quesl ion' Call 453-2354 . 
Daily Egyp tian Mail ~ubscription Form 
Na m e---------------
City, State 
I 
Rale. : $6 .00 per year(lourlull qu a fter.) payable in ad vance 
l __________________ -1 
10 
Odd Bodkins c' 
1iI( CIII~DR~/.1 AA'It 
&J~~tl) E\)iR~1\\INE! 
Of )t~\)E -r~~T :t " 
~ESc;._~COO~£, 
1"1I£~ ~~E 'IE~ 
CU1E II-I-r~ ~~<;"" 
"" $\)(\\ O(t.R \.11'1 ~E 
6R\)~ 
U· .... ... I ... ·., •. ~ ... J I-II 
I~ II FAt'; OF" LIF"f . 
SI\'\. C.OLLECI'oI{S WI~\' 
RER>S'i.il:.'E. EIIEft'lT"OIIIJ(:, 
t:l((.E.PT CHILDII£tJ. 
Intramural Sc"edu[e 
Sunda y 
Unive r sity School 
Felts Feelers - Abbott 1st, 
Court I, 1:30 p. m. 
Abbott 2nd- Felts Overseers. 
Court 2, 1:30 p:m. 
Pierce Ants - Bailey 300' 5, 
Court 1, 2:45 p. m . 
Felts Hall Raider s -Brown' s 
Gods, Court 2, 2:45 p.m. 
Warren Char ger s - Abbott 
Rabbits , Court 1, 4 p.m. 
Bailey Bad Guys - Independs, 
Court 2, 4 p.m. 
, 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSI"FIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Coll clubs. Brand new, never u6ed. 
Still In Plastic cover. Sell ror half. 
CaU 7~334. 446 
~f!~I~Xl~~~~~ ~:~~:~ ~~ro~t~ 
fast. convenient and 18,000 srudentB 
will r ead It. 596 
Cornir. 19b3 black converuble. Stl.x 
shift. bucket seats. Excellent condi-
don. one owner. 549- 2752. 905 
'59 P lymouth conve nlble. Excellent 
tOp and 8 cy1. engine, 2 good snow 
tires and heater. 7_8134 Man y. $1 00. 
1133 
i958 Ford 2 dr. sedan. Some ruSt 
but mechanica ll y sound. 6 cyl. a ulO. 
Al80 "full size e lec.. stove. Copper-
tone, full y automatic. 18mos. old. 
Ph. 684_4 130 M·boroafte r 5 p.m.1139 
1960 TR-3. good condition. Also most 
pans for TR-3. Ca ll 684-6 275. 1157 
1957 Chev. 2 door hardtop. Good 
s hape. Radio. heater. ne .... tlres. New ly 
overhauled. 8.000 mile s . Ca ll 457-
6404 5 after 5 p.m. 11 59 
19bO IOx46 Detro ite r mobile home. 
Complete with air condit ioner and 
tape r ecorde r. Mus t sell. Call 9-
4586. 1161 
Wh)' walt . buy now) Lot' s available 
In beautiful Parrish Ac res. Bu y a lot 
build later or If you desire , we can 
arrange financing fo r a new home 
25% down. 6 3/ 4%. Our quaUty buill 
homes are becond to none . We use 
poured concrete base ments. Phone 
7_7025. Ira. E. Panish , Carbondale . 
IU. · 1162 
Hilton Trai ler. Ver y liveable , IOx52. 
Full y fu rnished with carpeting. Only 
two year s old. For demonstration 
come to 27 UniY. tr. Ct. after 5:00 
p. m. M- Thu. To be so ld anyti me. 
1163 
Farrisa mirU compact o r gan. MUSI 
sell immediate ly. Ca ll 7-5044. 1165 
' 59 Me r cury blue . 8 c yl. aulO. 2 
new tires . $ 200. C all n. Tho mp-
son. 992-2851. VTI. 1189 
1 ~6-1 Impala -I dr . lIT . Automatic 
powe r. $I !>OO. C all aft t!r 5 p.m. 9-
2819. 11 90 
Aus lln li ea lt')' 19toO. New tOP. tire s. 
ball t· t)·. i;. xc,: II('nt c()nd ll lOn. Phone 
9 - 373 :! . 11 92 
I3ridgc :.wnl· 17';. I ~ mi. I "i,.,·llem 
conditIOn. Mu s t f.(' II , ge l1l ngm3 rrll·d . 
P h. 7- '1 1-1 3 3ft.:r .., p.m. l l Y3 
Nt'w honlL' , 1'.1· hllro. :t b"d r 'Hlm , !iv_ 
In.: r""m . dln ln~ roo m &. ha ll. Car -
pch·d. lIu lll -ln SIOVl' & cab. In kll ch-
o;n . I.a r~(' l a mil ~ r'Hlm pa n\; il'u. 
Drh'l'- In ~ani!(' . ! I /,! 113Ih:;. . :,0 ' 
101 . S!3. \UU &. flmln': llI .. a \·a lla hh.· .lm-
mL·l.Ii .. h · po:;. " ... :I>slI.m. Phonl' ""-I _hi..,::; 
for appl . I IIH 
' n;, Ford Ga la xy 5OU. -I d"o r. I'ow(' r 
Sl. & br. Good condo I t! I,, . H i _ 
8181. l ..!Oi 
13.-100 fL .... ·1 reco r dl n)! lapt' . Scotch 
anti Knight.. Call afl l' !" ~ p.m. 3-
~ 7-41. U U8 
Contract for WJII SI. f~ U" l.ls , tl.1, h · 
s tudl'ntCS 5U off ! qtr. prk,·. Cum:lI,::t 
... nob Kin~. 3 1-1 (.luads . 11\U 
The Doily Egyptian re'~rves the right to re ject any advert is ing copy. No refunds on cancelled ad s. 
Bass guJlar &. amp. COSt 5285. price 
$ 185. CaU CuI rm . 227 at 7-7018. 
1211 
House for sale. 2600 sq. ft. AU elec.-
trie.. Double garage , carpeted<S26.000. 
Call 549-2011 . 121 3 
1961 Corvette 4 speed tra ns . C lose 
ratio $1 30. 687-1 607. 1214 
Registered male beagle dog. Age 2. 
Make a good pet. 457_2441. 1215 
1964 Chev. Imp. 2 dr. HT. 283, auto- I. 
made.. p.s. p.b. must se ll. 513SO 
or make offer. 687-1 607. 1216 
'53 Dodge 4-door V-8. Semi - auto 
(ransmission. $SO.oo. CaU 7_4595 
between 5 and 9 p.m. 1217 
Trailer for sa le. 1965 New MooQ 
10x50. Air conditioned. Call 684-
2937 or 684_2075. 121 8 
3 room apt. Unfurnished. Call 684-
2418.505 mo. Newly remodled. 1140 
Effidency apartments . Furnished. 
Car terville cross roads. Rt. 13. Can 
985_2502. Hi~Poln{ Apart ments. 875 
Furni shed apart ment . 3 rooms, water 
pr ovided. dose to campus. Married 
or s ingle males or fema les. 549-
1118 after 6:00. 1168 
New mobJle home IOx50. Couple only. 
FurrU shed.. $90. 9-1 984 or 3-2643. 
. 1169 
For rent . Trailer 8x40. Excellent 
condition. FurrUshed. 4 mUe. from 
ca mpus. Clant City blacktop. 4'57-
8024. 1170 
4 r oom modern apt.. Upstairs. gas 
\ 
heat. near bus Stop. Carterville. Call 
457-8387 after 6 p.m. 1171 
G_e_rm_an_sh_e.,.._ r_d '-1'-" -' -"n- p-,pp- Ie-s. 'i 
Weaned. Reasonable . Ca ll 684-2088. Apts. Carterville. New one or twO 
121 9 bedroom carpeted r e rrlgeratOr, k.lt-
1963 Cor valr Monza. 3 speed trans. 
Extra cl ean. mechanically AI. Pri ce 
$6SO. Call 457..()258 after 5 p.m. 
1227 
Cambria trailer lo r sale or r e nt. 
Beautiful 1966 12x60 2 bdrm. C ar-
peted thruout. Luxurlousl)' mode rn. 
987 
FOR RENT 
Let others kno.... what you want _ 
run a Dally Egyptian C lass ified ad! 
595 
C ' da1e rooms. All ut.l1. furnished. 
Include phone, TV, ma id service . 
air cond.. carpet. linens, towels . 
messages laken. $25.75 per ..... k.Plaza 
Motel. 600 E. Main. C ' dale. 992 
ReJital ads have a bette r chance of 
being seen in the Dally Egyptian 
C iassifiedsl 
Rooms . Cir ls 51 19 per quaner. Ve r y 
close to campus. Inquire 611 S. Wash-
ington or can 7_8133. 10 10 
Trai~ Carbondak. 50x l 0 ve r ), c lose 
to ca, pus. Thre,,- boys. CaU 7-8133. 
- 1009 
Students. Two bl!droo m cott ages fo r 
twO, Ihree or fo ur s tudl·nt s . 3 miles 
east of Carbondale . Cn b Or chard 
Estates. Phont..' -1 57 _211 9. 1065 
c hen range, air conditioned, electric 
heat. 985_2211, 985_2184 or 985_-4594. 
1175 
Furnished conage. Double bath. quJet 
neighborhood, caU Mrs. Br own. 3-
2229 or 7_4 868 after 6:00. 1195 
5 room house for renl or sale. 
Full basement. garage. CaU 457~ 
6119. 1196 
Boy to share rUce apanment, 2 miles 
from campus . $1 35/ te r m. Phone 7_ 
b035. No answer: 1,1 -1498. 1198 
Furnished 3 room modern apartment. 
Avai lable Immediately. Route 2, 
Murphysboro. Old Hlghwa )' 13. Ca ll 
087-11 00 Wides Apartmenls. 1199 
For rem, 6 room house, furnished. 
408 Hester. 4 room furn ished ~ouse . 
708 1/ 2 W. WUlow. 2 house trail -
ers, 540, 211 E. Freeman and Rt. 
3. Carbonda le. Call 549-201 4 or 457-
7901. 1200 
Modern 2- bedroom apt. Unfurnished. 
bUI With built - in kitche n and air con-
dillone r. Wa ll 10 wall carpets. Call 
-1 53-2229. 1202 
For re m. Ne ..... IOx50 house lraile r 
loca ted in Hill c resl Village , 5 minute 
dn ve to campus. Air condo Ava il-
a ble al o nCl·. P hone 68 ~-4540 . 1203 
~tu~e~e~:~v:.a~;; ri:l.~~:.~~~ ~~d ) --- --- - ----
and a ll curtains and floor covcrlng. / Carte rvil k . Male sl ud(' nt to sha r e 
565 mv. C all -I 5i- ~9i3. 105 1 traile r . S ~5. Call Ma n on, 9Q3- 3 l 0 i. 
Un,· orl w .. ma il' l' lo sha r .. nt· ..... I !"'-'I 
tra de r. 5 m il e!'; !';oulh o n Giant C11~ 
llla el;top. Ca ll ~- :!38 -1 aflt' r "l o r call 
'1- 33i-l dunng da~ . IUS -I 
Roo ms _ apls. Gi rl s , >J oubl('. C kan. 
quie1 pnvatl" hu ml· . l l\1 lllies. 31 ') 
v.I. Uak. 11-1 1 
Apt. I lx·d rm •• stOVl' . r .. fng . Fu r-
ni shed . II .! r..: . Popla r . C all b8 -1 -
2-1 11 ah l' r ;':30 fo r appoint ment to 
11-1-
Apt. ) b, .. dro"m, a ll ki lch .... n fu rmsh -
,-"d. ~ blocks from campus. Rl'ason-
able rat, .. . Ca ll 'l -l9_39i'}anrllme . I I-l3 
I\:t! Vo' Del_ma r a pa rtm ,·nIS. Fou r la rge 
r oo ms . Carp...· led. FurnishL·d or un-
furnlshl.'d. S l Ot) mo . Cart f- rvll k . P h. 
YI\'l _-I 78Q or Q8'l_!O;9. 1101 " 
'1 2() -I 
Ne ..... mobil .. ho m(' . SIlO per mo. 
At Ca r lY ..)ndale mobile park. Ph . 
Q- .!389 . 12U(\l 
Rooms Vo' .Ih cooking. V(' r ) rl·asonable . 
Ma le braduatl~ sludent s . C3 1l -I ;,i_ 
6 1ti 5. 12 12 
3 room a pt . unru rmshed. AI l lO 
5 Spri nge r. Call i _8070. 1220 
House for rent, DeSoIO. 3 rooms 
and balh. Furmshed o r unrurnlshed. 
Ca ll 8(\17-2321, DeSoto , Ill . 121 1 
Apt . fo r 2. Ne w furnished, ov~r Sil O. 
-11 7 S. Gra ham, apl. A-I afte r 5:30. 
122! 
2 house trailers. 8,.35 &: IOx50. 
I craUer space at 613 E. College. 
Phone 457 - 7639. 1223 
Two bedroom trailer. . Ph. 684_ 
64 70 after 5 p.m. or 684_oi 41 dur -
Ing day. 1229 
Nice room by boy. $35 month. Cars 
allowed. 207 Texas Ave •• CartervIUe. 
Phone Dorothy Emery during day at 
Cent ury Sports. Ca r bondale; nights 
985_4796. 1230 
Murphysboro. UpStairs apt. Fur-
nished, utll1tles paid. Private en_ 
trance. No children or pets. Call 
087 -1 292 after 3 p.m. 1231 
3 room furnished apt. Couple. 312 
W. Oak. 1232 
Four room f\lrnlshed apt . 3 girls 
or a married couple. 20 2 E. Col-
lege. Call 457-5923. 1233 
Trailer 50x 10 . Excellent condition 
Private lot on lake. Couples onl y 
Jackson C lub Road. CaU 687_1~1 ·~ . 
1234 
Large 101 flr tTailer in Cambria. 
Cheap. Phone 457 --4913. C'da le. 
1235 
Rooms ror boys. 4 boys per urUt 
Very close to ca mpus. Cooking pri v-
Ileges. Everything a young man could 
wanl. $I SO per term. Ph. 7- 8133 
1166 
Rooms (o r boys. UniverSity approved 
&. ve r y nice . 2 boys per room. 
Close to campus. $140 per quaner . 
Ph. 7-81 3:;. 11 67 
Furnished 2 bedroom 10xSO trailers 
with wall to waU capetlng . Also 
trai ler spaces. 61 4 E. Park. 457-
6405. 11 08 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Humpt)' Dumpty Play School In Ca m_ 
bria. Ucensed day care center . 985-
466Q. Mrs . La Donna Kern. 1(}.42 
Sewing and alterations In m )' ho me . 
400 N. Spr inge r . Ph. 9_288 1. 1092 
Educat ional nurse r y s chool:--Carbon-
dale. Fe w o pening s available . Chil-
dre n 3- 5 )'ears o ld. Enriched pro 
gram. fo reign language instr uction. 
C all 45 7- 8509. 11 50 
Bab)'sit ling. Ca r bondale. In myho m('. 
Ve r y palle nt pe r son. Call -I57 - SUii. 
115 1 
Ca ll -1 57_57 .\1 a nd have Ihe St. 
Lou is Post_Dispat ch de live r ed 10 your 
ho me fo r th(' next four months al 3 
sp.:·cla l ha lf pncL·off c-r . Thisamoums' 
10 aS elmo . or about 3 I 2 c .... nls 
a da y, exclud ing Sundays. iU.! l 
Antiques . CarbOnda le . I If:! mi . south 
on ll1bhVo'o~ 5 1. 13001 Jacks . o ld she l· t 
m US IC, piclure frames . 1.!3to 
WANTED 
I gIrl to sha r e unsu~rvis ('d modern, 
e ffi ciency apt. Ca ll 5-19- 373 1. I H S 
Mal" to share IOx50 trai ler . S-IO 
monthl y. Ca r lega l. 1000 E. Pa rk 
R3 1. 1177 
Girl 10 sha r e SUpi' rY lsed apartmems 
near ca mpu s . }.j 9-l i l-l . 1183 
Use Our Han~y Order Form On Page14. 
- Male to take ove r contract al Wall 
St. Quads Im mediately. SSO off. 
Call 5-19-6052. 122.\ 
GI.rl to share unsupervised apt. Cheap 
Call i~6659. 1225 
Wa nted. Old mink or olher natural 
fur coats. Cheap. Ca ll .80b -l53- -I4SI . 
1237 
Weachler kit , adult form preferred. 
Will consider WISC. Phone 457. 
4371. 1238 
One gir l to share unsupen1sed apt. 
718 S. Unive rsit y. Ph. 549-1 524. 
1241 
HELP WANTED 
::; irl or women to do ge ne ral house-
work mornings. Pa y $1.25 an houe. 
: al l 549- 193 1. 11 87 
Someone to r e ad for partia ll y sighted 
stude nt. Graduate student pre ferred. 
Call 54 Cj1 - 373 1. 1149 
MecHc.a1 aec r (!lar),-r e ccptlonis l . t)'P-
Ing r equire . Medi c al e xperience 
flOt r e quired. Stal e qualifl.cations. 
Addre ss ~epl)' 10 Box 10. 11 79 
Busbo ys wante d. p a)'menl In meal s . 
Ca ll Deb. 3- 2860. 11 78 
Girl to dean my house ;I to 6 hrs. 
Thursda ys o r Frida ys. Ph. 7_5891. 
1209 
Help want ed, Cit y 01 C a r bondale . Se-
cretary to the c it y manager. Age 
25-40. ApD,.-..pTiat~ u perience ana 
personalh y. Salary $3720. Ceme-
tar), malntence man. Good physical 
condit ion. Must read and write well 
and be willing to work Irregular 
hours. Salary $4140 per year. City 
residency requir ed. Appl y C Jt y Man-
ager, C h y Ha ll, phone 549- 385 -1. 1226 
Bab ysJuer for kindergartner In my 
home. Dally II to 4 or flexIble hours. 
Salar y open. Call 457- 8334. 12-10 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Babys itting pan o r full lime In my 
home. Call 5-19.56010. 1239 
PERSONAL 
Be aullfull r decorated birthday and 
spec ial occa s ion cakes . Ca ll i --I33-1. 
l7n 
LOST 
Gl:rm an Shepl:r d. -I months o ld. 
Bro ..... n and blac k. has r ('(j co llar .... 11 1 
a 1900 Dec . n'd r ab ie s lag . I' lt' .l"t' 
nOll f) Ji m Kell) al IlUIl I-.. Park ==>1 . 
Apt. Rewa r d If r{'(urned. I ::'U" 
Man ' s ... · {·ddJn~ rln~ s In I, chn .. l0t=, 
rt' .. lroo m. Jan. Iv. (allIl6~ _ n ~1: . 
Re .... ard . 1'!1 ::' 
Rc ... ·ard fo r man's gr •• n l .lrdl e;.ln 
S"'l·atf'f . Ca ll Mr. Hil l ,) -':"~ 3 
da~ s. I.!-IJ 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Danc ~' , Sa turda ~ m t= hl at ! ~~T'IlJ n 
Sands South. \\U SIC by th .... P,;.~d. I': 
AllUSions. Sta rtln!; ti m«=, 5:30 • . ~..! ­
mis s ions 5tX' slnF-l~ or 7o;,r c.'url~ . 
1 2 ~5 
-HigherWater Rates Likely, City Manager Says 1 
There is "llttle question" 
that water rates in Carbondale 
will have to be raised if the 
proposed Cedar Creek reser- -
voir is constructed. William 
C. Norman, Carbondale city 
manager, said Friday. 
Norman and other city of-
ficials went to Chicago Fri-
day to make application fOT a 
federal grant from the federal 
I Depanment Housing and Ur-
ban Development to finance 
pan of the project. 
Norman said a limit of $1.5 
million on grants from HUD 
which has recently been set 
will necessitate" funher bond-
ing to finance the reservoir 
project. The <c ity had original-
ly planned to ask for approxi-
mately $1.7 million. 
Norman said as of now he 
bas no idea how much of an 
increase will be necessary in 
water rates. 
Norman said he was "gen-
erall y encouraged*' by the re-
Activities 
Page 13 
action of federal officials to 
the grant application. 
Cost of the reservoir. which 
would be constructed south-
east of [Own. would run from 
$3.5 million, according to 
figures released at a City 
Council meeting two weeks 
ago. 
City officials have been con-
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Local News 
Page 16 
cerned with an urgent need for 
an increased water s upply. 
Present capacity is four mil-
lion gallons a day and this 
figu r e is r eached during [he 
hottest days of s ummer, caus-
ing r at ioning of water. Of that 
total consumpt ion, SIU fre -
quently uses half. 
Projected 1980 water re-
AP News 
Page 9 
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qui r e ment for Carbondale and 
the University is 14.6 million 
gallons a day. The Cedar 
Creek r ese rvoir would have an 
average yield of 15.96 million 
gallohs aday, although the out -
put would fall below this figure 
in the summer. A supplemen-
tal side reservoir could pro-
vide five mill ion gallons a day 
and would cost about $960,000. 
If the city r eceives the grant 
and deCides to proceed with 
the proJect, the Cedar Creek 
rese rvOir could be ready for 
use about five years after 
rece ipt of the funds, according 
to engineering studies . 
SIU Begins Tough Basketball Week-end 
.. .. 
City Acquires 
Garage for 2 
Departments 
The Cit y of Carbondale has 
purchased the former Wallace 
Garage on East Main Str eet 
for $75,000. 
The property, 11 0 fee t wide 
and 132 fee t deep, includes a 
masonry building which will 
house the c ity' s wa te r and 
se we r and s treet and s anita-
tion departments . 
The building and location 
are "ideall y su ited " to the 
c ity' s pr essi ng need for 
garage and sto rage space, ac -
co r d ing to Willi am C. Norman, 
Ca rbondale city manage r . 
City Counc il approved the 
purchase at a specia l meet ing. 
Down payment fo r the tran sac-
tion is S3 ,500 , No rman said. 
The c it y will have s ix months 
[0 pay the balance , according 
to No rm an . He indicated tha t 
the monev would have [0 be 
borrowed: 
No rm an sa id the Counc il is 
pleased with the transaction, 
considering the good cundition 
of the building and it s locat ion . 
Committee to Plan 
Flood Fund Drive 
A co mminee of facu lty 
me m bers and s tudents will 
meet at 4: 15 p.m. Monday in 
Wham Education Building fac -
ulty lounge [Q plan the second 
phase of the fund dr ive for 
the F lore nce, Italy , f lood di s-
as te r. 
The seco nd phase of the 
dri ve is aimed at co nr·r ibu( ing 
to a worldwide effo rr to sa l -
vage an and doc u ment~ 
jeopard ized by the fl OOd . 
The primar y phase of the 
drive was co nce r ne d Wi t h pr o -
viding e mergency funds for 
flood vi c ti ms. 
Plans for a campuswide an 
s ale and festival , thi s s pring . 
will be discussed as a mea ns 
of attaining revenue. 
All pe r so ns inreresred i n 
contributing time and ideas to 
thi s e ndeavo r a r e invited to 
attend the mee t ing. 
HA.LL OF FAMER--Glenn (Abe) Martin . direc-
tor of int ram ural athle ti cs at Stu , is displaying 
his two new pl aques. At the top is the Hall of 
Fame awa rd for his baseball coaching at StU . 
The other one is his He lms Hall of Fame Award 
The latter awa rd is only gi ven to collegiate bas. 
ketball coaches. Martin se rved as head Sal uki 
basketball coach from 1943·46 and had a 41-1 7 
record. 
SIU Appli es fo r Funds 
Engineer~ng Firm Commissioned to Study 
feasible Sites for McAndrew Relocation 
Unive r s il v arch itects have SILl Alh le ri c Co uncil and [he 
announced ~re lim ina r y plan - intcn..-olh.>gi3tc a[)l le ti cs s tudy 
ning and fund appli ca tion .,; for com miuee will meet Feb. 9 
four ca m pu s const ru c t ion to di sc u s~ sta dium re location . 
projects . The cx i ~t i ng s rad i um wil l be 
A Cle ve l3nd • . Oh io, firm,} d.i s placed by rhL' Gene.ra l. Of -
Osborn EngineerIng Co . , ha ;;; flce s and other bUIldIngs . 
bee n co mmi ssioned to study F i na l dec ision on rhe stadium 
three or four feasibl e s ites will be withhe ld pending rec-
for re lo(;ation of McAndrew om me ndation of the ~lh l e ri cs 
Sta dium. The study will con- s tud y co mmitt ee . 
si der pa rki ng, pedes tri an and SIU ha s applied for 51. 825 
au[Omobil e access, utili[ies, million in federal fund s under 
~ssi b le coma ru ction pha s ing the Higher Education Fa c iJ -
and othe r fac[O r s. ities Act to he lp finan ce com-
Unive r s it y architects, the pler ion of Morris L ibrary and 
million i n s tate fund ~ fo r the 
projects . 
Uni ve r s it y archi[ccu:; a lso 
announced that pre li minary 
de s igns for the co m pletion 
of the Unive r s ity Center have 
been drawn . V-,Iork wi II include 
completion of the i nterior ~ 
of the fir st , second and third 
floor~ and addition of an ex-
ten s ion of [he south si de of 
t he build ing. F inancing will 
be throu gh a r even ue bond 
issue . 
Coeds Needed for Air Force 
a wi ng of the Co mmunc a-
tions Build ing. 
The inte r io r of a fou r -~torr 
addit ion [0 thL' libr ary would 
be co mpl e te d With t h(> fund s , 
a long wit'h ~pace 'for the IX- -
pa rrmenrs of Journa li ~m. 
Print ing and Photography and 
the Dail y Egyptia n. 
Loan. Checks Due 
Monday in Center 
According to Te chnical Ser-
geant Huston V. Macy~ the 
Air Force recruite r in Car -
bondale , women college grad-
uates are needed for office r 
positions in the Air Force. 
Macy said college gradu-
ates .:Cnd seniors graduating 
befor e April of thiS yea r ar e 
e ligible to enter Offi cer s 
T raining School. 
Adva ntages of this progr am 
are high pay, r egular pr o -
mOlions, continued educa lion, 
world trave l, free m edica l, 
dental, and legal consultation, 
and low-cost ins urance, Macy 
said. 
F urther information a bout 
th is program is available 
from Sergeant Macy at 5 12 
West Main Street. 
SIU' s 196 ; - 69 capita l bud-
ge t, to be considered by the 
current session of the Ill i -
nois Gene r a l Asse mbl y. in-
cludes a request for $5 .55 
Stude nt chec k::; for nat ional 
defe n::;e :::cholaTsh ip lo ans and 
~c.I u cational opportunity gram 
loans will be avil ab lt:" from 
8: 30 a.m . to L lO p.m. Mo n-
day at the Bursars Annex on 
the second floor of rhe Uni-
versity Cemer. 
Stude nt payroll chec ks left 
from past pay per iods are 
available a t the Di sbur~e­
mems Offi ce. 
Both Opponents 
Hold Top Ratings 
By Tom Wood 
The Salukis get little time 
to relish their co nquest of 
Louisville Wednesday nigh t as 
they hit the road tonight on 
what i s one of the tou.ghest 
wee kends they' ll fa ce a ll sea -
so n. 
Coach Ja ck H-arr man will 
take hi s (earn to Springfield 
tonight for a ga me aga in st 
50U[hwest Missour i. The 
Be ars JX)se a major obstacle 
for Harr man' s c harges . They 
are pre se ml y ranke d tenth in 
the UPI s m all col lege poll. 
Nine let te r winne rs a r e back 
o n the team whi c h bowed (0 
Sou thern 71-67 last yea r. 
Seve n of Coach Bill Thomas' 
Bear&. stand 6-5 or better. 
The Gears grabbed seco nd 
place las t season i n the NCAA 
Southwes t Regio na l. ~ 
They have lost twice and 
stand atop [he Mjssouri Inte r -
co llegiate Athletic Associa-
t ion. The Bears a r e led by 
6- 4 senior Dan Bolden , who 
recen t ly broke both the league 
ca reer scori ng and rebounding 
mark s . .". 
A s t rong benc h and as much 
roral height as the Sa luki s 
have faced (hi s seaso n are 
further Bea r s trong points . 
Following Saturday' s con-
test t he Sa lu ki s will make 
ready for [heir trip to Owens-
boro Monday night and what 
the Kentuck ians have been 
c all ing the "sma l l college 
game of the yea r." Southe rn 
will take on undefea ted Ken -
tuck y Wesleyan, fro m who m 
the Sa lukis took fir s t pla ce 
in the nat ional rank i ngs thi s 
wee k. 
Kentucky Wes leyan has fo ur 
regular s ba ck from the team 
that s po il e d Harrman ' s hope s 
of bringing [he NCAA t it le to 
Carbondale last yea r. The 
Sa luki S hand led the Panthers 
( ~ontinued on Page 14) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says multivarsity i s a few 
confu sed professo r s confU Sing 
a few s tud ent s and a heck of a 
lot of people who don't give a . 
toot . 
